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THE BJ1LLOCR RERALD--���--��--����-----�T�----'�'-���--��Millen Red Raiders Out For Blue
Devil's Scalp On Octobar 29
WITH H. W. SMI"..
JEWELRY
PRIDA-;Y: ot'I'OUR 12, INT
Hospital 3{ews
WESTERN' AUTO ,ASSOCIAJE STORELlated among those at the Bulloch
County Hospital this week are Mrs.
Lily Lyons of Garfield; Mr•. Woodle
Harville of Graymont; Mrs. Levy
Allen of Statesboro and Mrs. W. O.
Akins.
Miaa Ka.�·Houx of Collegeboro is
a medical1lpatient. Clayton Martin,
who lives on Mulberry street is get­
ting .along «\'Icely. Mrs. Newton,
who 'has been in the hospital for 39 'EAST M",IN �TREE'r
several weeks'. i. now m'uch Improv- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'1' -. "1, 'ed. Eugene Aldrman, sdn of Linton 1 II 1Aldeman, I. here for treatment this • " 1 , "
weele. _L. _ 1. ,_..JJJ.L_. __ h_.__ ._. _!_
A. N, Olliff of Claxton 1S doing 1 '.'.' .nicely' after an appendicitis opera"
tion and is lavish In his praise of
the hospital and 'ita staff.
,Next Friday, October 29, the Blue
Devil. will go tQ play the Millen
High. School, Red Raiders. -Millen
I'• has not been defeated this season .';'lIJ}d they have one of the best teams
j;�)\ have had in many years. pos_I'
.
,ei�ly a Ibt of you foothall fans re-
Imember the Statesboro-MiiI"?l ��e II'last year. Neither team tI�u . 'bOO" )1,1',defeated in this. zone. Millen came I':to Statesboro undefeated and un­".c;'I'I:'<I on, to play the Stateaboro IHigh Schol team which had been de­
feated- twice. Vidalia had beaten IStateaboro and Millen had de.feated
:vIdalia and therefore Millen was the 1
_.__,favorite 'and Statesboro the' under-I H, W, Smith, this week, announc-dog, But as yo remember the Blue I RUTH JUABY SJUPPE1t cd that Josh Laniel' has been added.Devils dug in and destroyed Millen's
" to the personnel of his jewelry bus,,<lren,m of a championship team b: de Publishers Accepts iness,featmg them soundly, l(l-O, Milien Mr, Lallier finished Statesboro(.as thoroughly whipped by a deter-I' Ruth Sk"pper'sBook High School in 1084, He attendedmined team of pure devils, an be, I Ihe South' Georgia Teachers Co liegeIieva you me, Milen has not forgot-. I
"J
"
T All"
for two -yaara. During that time hc I
.
ten this def�at and is just sitt�ng, ustlce 0 was all outotanding student. He was I Bulid a cash fund of about' 30 pel'.back on th�tr haunches and taking, ',' member of the Lota pi Nu Iratern-] eent of your future home'. value,"things as they come, waiting for the III', "'HI a member of the college Select a home that you can aHord III',Statesboro High School Blue Devils, COMMUNICATION RECEIVED BY
I
band and rn'chestra.
own.who gave them their only defeat of MISS SKIPPEIR FROM PUBLISH- Mr, Lanier left S' ntesboro abcut
0 I I A t' d h I
the entire year, If the Blue Devils' ERS BRINGS REALIZATION fivemonths ago to attend the Phila- ur O�IC- .erm mor IZ£, orne canOF THREE YEARS HOPES I I hi Coil f· HI' H plan WIll enable you to PRy the bal.being rated I, the underdog last, , e p 'a ege or oro og" e re'lyear had anything to do in maing 1 ---
. ,turns to S�tesboro wel� trained in
I
anee, like rent,the boys win, let's again rate them' In .8." 8nno.uncernent made thlslwatCh
Jnaklng lind repairing..as the underdogs and again sal' that' we�k It was .Ieorned that the ,book Present Dividend 4 Per CentJlmien is about 12 oints better than. W"ltlen by M,ss Ruth Kerb,Y SkIpper MEI.CDY MUSIC CLUB MET
Ib
p
,hils been accepted for publication by WITH BETTY ROUSE
,
,our oys. . ,
th Ch' h P bl' h' H (M'II f' I th Mii NI! o' e rtstop er tU ,. mg ouse 0) en 8118 an( e. en w Bo,,,ton. The regular meeting of the Melo-'""'y that the 1937 team 's much bet-" ". It d h b' th th M,ss Sk!IJper IS the s,stel' of 1'01 "s, dy Club was held a. the home of'IeI' an muc d �gger �n I eYk wer� C, G, Lampley of Siatesboro, She Betty Rou8e last ThurSday evening,!,ah�t yeahr aBnl Dro�1 t e 00 h8 b 0 teaches lit Stilson, She attended col- Those taking part on the program'-t mgs t e ue eVI 8 are mue et-
I' C I
ha h I Th lege al the State Coliege fer Wom, wore: Betty Hltt, Garmen owart,
·ter I. n, t ey ,were as� year, �� en at Miliedgfville, Mlsb �iIJ'Je,' Gnroline Brennell, Bobby Smith und:have a bl�,ge� hlle than nst year a,,,, st"tes that she has been writing since Leweli Akins, I;t,he ba,daleld IS. much faster, T�e she was eight ),ears old, Her first At the conclusion of the progrAm 1"nly dlfferenee In the two teams's husband works appea"cd when she the hostess served choc.olate ice'that one is fig'hting mad for Hsweet was fourteen yenrs of age. Hel" first Cl'eam.'revenge" and the other is out look-j shol,t stOl'Y appeared whon she wasing for m�re "sweets." If the States Miss Skipper's book entitled "J\ts-bOT<? boys wnnt this certain "sweet" j eighteer.. I'it is the opinion o.f the local !flns tice to All" is about the lives of the �'.that they are really going to have negro "hends" in the South Georgiaone hard time in getting it, especial- turpentine belt. The setting is inI� if they want it from the Millen Atkinson ooun-ty nell I' Pea"son, Geor-,•Red Raiders, Altho,ugh the follow- gia, The title of the book is takeners of the Bl.ue Devils will and must from the preamble of the constitu­ngree on the tact that the States- tion of the state of Georgia whlcbboro team is one ofthe best in many reads "To perpetuate the 11I'inciples8easons and that they can give MiI- 01 fre government, insure JUSTICElell another whipping if they have TO ALL. preserve peace, . promotethe d�termination to do so, Stotes- the interest and ,happiness of the cit­boro fans are hopelng that the High izens, nnd transmit to posterity theSchool will again this year, have an enjoyment of liberty, we the peopleothe,· championship team and that of Georgia, relying upon the protec,they will go to Millen next Friday tlon nnd guidance of Almight GOd,and come home with the score some do ordain and establish this cOllstitu-thing lie it was last kear. tion,"
'''SKIPPER'' COLEMAN SEES TIlE
BLUE DEVILS AS THE UNDER
DOG FOR MILLEN GAME F'U-'
DAY.
Book To Be Published
Suggestions To
PROSPfCTIVf'
HOMf ,OWNfRS
For information see Mrs,
Jessie 0, Averitt, Assistant
Secretnry, at Averitt Broth­
ers Auto Company.
"EVE'R,YTffiNG FO'R, TIJ� UTPMO:BJLE"
- TRUETONE RADIOS - IASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
'I
H. R. Christian "
t
'$"""1.
SII"WlII·KtU/A�
Stop Roof Leaks
Liquid Hoof Cement
1 gallon black
reduced t6 6ge
Elastic Roof Cement
5 pounds black Sgereduced to
Ebonol Roof Paint/
1 gaUon black
reducpd to 6Se
, WALTER ALO�ED COMPJ.\NY
34-40 West Main Street Stat!,sboro, Ga.
FRANGES GROOVER,
..
,
'-�� .
;I REASONS
WHY YOU'LL WANT
U U 0 - IH (H'M. ""BEST PRICES PAID FOR
P..... P.•... "REGU�ATED" .Oll HEAT!
WANTED: 5,000 TO 10,000 POUNDS A DAY
I am again in the market for Pecans. Can give you the Hig.helt market price at all times for all varieties.
Our location·31 W.Main St. Call 4.�1 for information
H.A. DOTSON
Statesboro
MONDAY-If you need just enouah
heat to talce the chill off the houae, you
can turn your Diw-Therm oil-burnliiJcireulatinl heater down to a pilot licht
• • . thanka to itl "reculated" heat con.
trol. You'll save fuel, too • • • becauae
you're not buminl oil at zero-weath«
lpeed on mild days ... or at nicht.
j
WED N E 5 DAY.!. A cold lpell ..,..
arrived! So-juot tum your Duo-rherm'l
heat control dial up a notch or two, and 1
le� exactly the amount of heat you need. �
It'. as limple as aettinl a watch! ,And ,tDuo-Therm', clean, ailent flame won't I
'putter or Imoke no matter how hich- _�.
or how low-you tum itt
'
.
,
FRIDAY-zero-S below-tO below
-never mind! 'rurn your Duo-Therm up
, to top' heat ... and keep every room in
the hoUle as warm as toast! Tbia new
kind of heat brinp you the laat word in
comfort on mild days ••. on chilly days
••• on cold days .•• on bitter cold days!
Duo-Therm'l Ilow, floating flame and
,pecial "Waste-Stopper" make it the
moat economical heater made!
Let u••how you the new Duo-Th.rm oi/ .. burnin4 oircu/atin, ,...t....-
todlqf They',. ine_","-th.,.'. a model to lit you,put'"
__ EJur �tMf�-FtUtfht�!
J. A. ADDISON
Pluuibing, Ht'aiing, & Electrical Contractor
,
7 Courtland St. Statesboro, Gao Phone 58
Thi, il only one of tHe many Duo-Tberm
oil-buminl c:in:ulatinl heaten now avail­
able. Each model baa aU the crace and
appearance of a fine piece of furniture.
Three different finiahea - hannoniac with
..,any room.
�IO·'.E••·' IEAT IUIIO_CU'cuiate the heat eVenly Ncold 1IpOta. • 0
,
.
,
,
DUO·TlER.·, "'It FlO.Tore�llE-mean.better combu._tlon, more heat per gallonlP'eater economy I '
�
SARI-Duo-Thermh tstandard by Underwri�:,:�sLlU'boe llste� asa ratones.
,
•
BULLOCH
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYVO��L�UM�E�l��--�---����������--���"�'TT�H�E�BA1umLL�O�oIRBi�BREiR�A�LD�'�--�'Fru���7
IOOCTORS PLANNING 'HEAYlESJ UYfSTOI
TO ORGANUE GENERAL AUCTION THIS lEEK
, STAff AT HOSPITAL SINCE EARLY _
Judge WoOOruin Hits
Drunken Drivers,in
h MISS NAOMI ZITTRAUER. Grand Jury C argel �:= '��'=:���.I"",I ...
c' unties galhered at the Bulloch The two weekly Iiveatock auctloll&
w, E. MC,DOUGALD ELECTED AS I GIANT POTATO AT CLiTO County Hospital MondllY evening for here thio week recorded the blgaeatFOR£MAN, OF NEW JURY,
a get-together and mllJde plans to sales since early opriDe 88 111110 h"p
WHICH HEARS CHARGE FROM
I
ol'ganize a general stalf for the new I and 265 head of cattle were .old,
A Lewia Ethridge had plenty of
h
JUDGE WOODRUM MONO Y
hospital. Though the market on top op
--- I land, Tom Champion plenty of
Miss Zittrauer, superintendent of h.o continued to declin� feeder flaa
.Judge William Woodrum in his labor and so they pooled .forees
the hospltal, wao hootes. at a dinner continue to sell hirh. Farmers aU
charge to the October grand jury
I"nd started a potato patch last given (or Ihe doctors at the hospItal through 1hls seetlon are buyiDg the .here Monday urged jurors to bear spring. Wlter McDougald came and after the dinner a meeting was feeder pigs and carrylDg back to thedown on those who drive automobiles along and join�d forces by fum- Frances Groover and John W. they used In their team demonotra- held. Dr. A. J. Mooney was mad. the farm, which make a heaY)' de-under the influence of liquor, W. E, I lahing
the fertilizer and a sample Davis who represented the Bulloch
I tion to Illustrate how the livestock temporary chairman and a general mand for tile feeder.. .
McDougald wns elected loreman of of the results can be seen in the t 4 H I b t th S th t
dl.cus.ian was conducted, Dr .W. E.I Wednesday the Statesburo L.ve-
coun � - c u a e ou ea. em raiser Ii.lght increase hi. income by
,
I 1060
the new jury.
window of Olliff and Smith's Fair m Atlanta recently. They are Floyd, Dr. R. L. Cone and Dr. John l0tock ommission Company so d
,Judge Woodl'u\" told the jury that grain atore. A huge potato shown with one of the harts they' grading his stock. Mooney were appointed on a com- hoI" and 225 head of cattle, which
he did not think Bulloch county was
I weighing 8 pounds, which is truly , ----- mittee to draw up by laws for the, was their blggeot oale 10 five monthe.in a. bad a fix a. some counties In representative of the crop, and T S F. N. h orguntznt ion and present them to the 1 The ho� market was from 50 to 76Geo:gia, He lauded Bulloch farmers which has been estimated to make Statesboro 0 ee irst 19.t next meeting of the group which will I
point. l\lwer through barbecue pip
fOT their program of diversification, pies enouh to feed a large part of
be held within three weeks, MI�' weighing from 60 to 110 pounda
and stated that 'the pl.,lIram had' the entire 48th" district. Tom, F tb II C T ° ht Zittrauer stated that betcre the hos- were up 25c a hUDdred pounds and
been the county's salvation and was; who la vice-president of the Clito 00 a :!lame ODIg pita I could be accredited certain ar- brlngin,g from U to UJ,!,c a pound.the salvation this fali. He stated Tall Stories Club, told your re-
rangements must be made inclundlng' Feeder pigs were also st'rong. AU
that he knew counties that depended porter that, although he was able � f' I the organizatton of the stalf, /grades of cattle were l!5c a hundred
upon cotton entirely and those coun- to uproot the potato with six men When the lights are turn d on the re d may be operated on a bu .. -
The Bulloch County HospitBi haR pounds bringing from 9 to 9 1-2
ties nrc having a struggle this, fnli.', Friday night at the new football field ness basis.
operated very Buccessfully since it cent. a pound. Feoder pll" were also
working with sho\'els and prize
011 the Municipal Playground and the It was originally planned that the
I All d f caUl were 211c
According to Judge Woodrum, poles, it finally became lIecesBary I I' I t 9t..:esboro High Sohool team meet was opened here several months ago, strong, IP'lI eo 0 e
Bulloch was one of the first counties
to lift it onto the truck with a
Teachel's Col cge me up aga Ins II h f' I 'ht b Tbe hospital 18 not only used by Bul-: a hundred lower. . ,i" the state to Inaugurate a program 'South Georgia College of Doug a., MI en 011 l e new ,el, tcmg , ut
loch countians but by doctors and I The Bulloch Stock ;tInrds at their
hastily_rigged derrick, and that 'Statesboro willi see its first night MlI!en relused to do so, The game
lTd olil '600 hogo and 40
of diversitication and long ago a pro-
as soon aa arrangements can be 1
d I b I patients from other counties In this .a e ue. ay I •
" ,
,
'
h t t d football game played at home. The was ol'lginally sche u ed to e I' ay-
section, 1 head of cattle. Thougb 'both tbe h�,
gram of cow-hog-ano- en was s 8t' e
d fI f th'
.
in Bulioch, 1
m e to get a at car rOm e
game stnrts at 8 o'Clock, ed in Milen and they would not
I and cattle market was .ott .In prlce
1 Centrl railrod an effort will be The field was built by the States- change the schedue,
the ho- sold within 60 point. of the.
10 refening to drunken driving,:
-II· M d
.
nlade to transport the potato to boro Athletic Association, made up The new field willi be dedleated R. W. WI lams a e I. C"lcago market. Top hors brourht
the J'udge scid, "Your work Is to look t' k '
N b 5 h' th ,
mar e .
a group of public spirited men who next Fl'iday, ovcm el' W 811. e
from -8.45 to '8.80 accordIng to.
after the law and order of the county,
I IS' .. I.
as well as the finances, I am going
Brooklet PTA. Names A��o':_Ja.,�PD�ieedalfO,r
a charter so that high tchool p nys ylvanlU,
A" t t C t A nt uality with an average Of '8.611 •
'0 charge you the entire penal code
pOt'C ty C"---il-P-'T SSIS an oun y ge hundr�dPound.,Goodfeederobrou.htnnd especially one section and that romanen oun OUDe 0-.
9 1-2 cento and Number Two. were
is the driving of car. ullder the in-
Comm"lttee' Chal"rmen I, Bulloch CountiaD, Diell A. in Brooklet Nov. 6: Rayford W. Willinms, Sylvania, i up clos�t Numberr on::/� p::;�fluence of lIquor, A 'man driving a I has been appointed assistant county The mal eut. was 1'hePCeoe� Yf AtfI ( I, , I I erl trom pcure omlJany 0 •
car under the in uence 0 Iquor IS
Adnm J, Deal, aged 57, prominent All plans bnve been completed to, farm agent In Buloch county to
Innta. Baltimore, Whit:' ProvIsion,
a menace and should be severely
,
d hi h B h C t C II suc.eed C H klm.ey ,
At the October meeting of the Bulloch county fanner, dIe at s entertalD t e I1110c oun Y ounc.,. '"
and North Carolina, .'
"""It with,"
" Brooklet Pc rent-Teacher Association, home neal' here Saturdaiy after a of Parent-Teacher Ass,\r;�tlon.\ cn I Mr. Williams comes to the coun-'.Nte judge urged the Jury to Ift- Mrs, Russie Rogers, the new presi- short illness, Saturday, November 6, when the
�y
as a graduate of the Unlv,erslty
,
.
vestigate every count)' office and of-
dent, announced the foll�wing chair- Funeral services' wer� held SUD- Brooklet p, T. A, will be hosta to 01 Georgin, where he majored m "u- Hean"nl On Pro.""
ficer and make a general check-up
I
mOil and ,standtng committees to day efteruoon' at Upper Mill Creek' the Qther assocl.tio". d the county. :'nl
orianlzRilon.,
He hIlS had same
.
'. � .
of the' county prop,erty;_ '.¥ec���ted .s.rve_ "ulrlllit. tb.I;"cllo�yel!r _1037..-_ Clnllt�wl?� Sl'lM'_J\l.m.:�'IJlIS)pd �. 'JJ'� R�,erf, �.!'w_pre't e,XJle�le,nne�•. In th! "stato.el'o,�, c0l'� I"� :�.
',' '. , �
th�t he �eiieve'l Bulloch co�Jlty 1ia� 38: ' , ':'! .'t;n , " ,.')n c)farge 'cf tli"1,genlicei:·l'fl1ll1ifilil!!l IlIWt't 'w .. : '!I'Ive �h.,�fw bf the bU!:1 iBhHce, w�eli "Ilpj� cn� ,.a RUIIIG, II' .
good olflcers who were domg theh Finance-Mrs, John A, Robertson, held in the church ceme:er)', , Ines. b�."lryn.
•
el'Rble �dvantare to Bulloch, fa,'lll
, '
,
,.
duty but 'a check'up would not harm I Hospita.iitr-]\Irs. Felix Parrish The dec�ased i, 8ur"i"e,1 by his, After tl;" I"'ngroln Rnd b�siness el's who have filed work �heut' undfr Statesboro' Postpo.....
t.hen,. ,
. .and Miss Eunice Peor Hendrix, wile; three sons" Herbert Deal, of session, which will! .. held In the the soil con.ervatio� plOgram, H� . . lipu
"You make any recommendations
. Membership-Mrs. J., W, Rubert, �tr.t.esbol'o, C, L. Denl Deal of Ma- HIlI'h fjihaol nudltori"m; l"nch '�1iI be ·.vliI '�'V� as treasurer of the loc:i
that you wish," Judge Woodrum ,on, Jr., Mrs, John Barnes, Mrs, Ward cor. and Miles Frank D,eal of Stat�s' ser"ed to thc VI''':'''': This WIll be "rganlZRtlO� �,nd a�8nme the gener A GlROUP OF LOCAL MEN IN.
Eaid," and t!lOugh you cannot make Hagan, Mrs, 'DeNitto, Mrs,' JU,ian hro; tw,o ,isters, Mrs. S. p., SmIth in charge of Mrs, Fel,x Parrish and ofIce supelvl"on 01 this program"
TERESTED IN JlUR :ON FERRY
In ...... you cam .. :eate public senti- G"oove'r, M,'S, J, W, Fo,'brs and Mrs, IIIHI Mrs..J. 11, Cannon, b; n of .Mi.s Eunice Pearl H�ndricks. assist, ,Mr. K,mzey waa PI'oDloted to a d,s-
.•M I i No thweat Geor ROUTE PLA"""ING:1'O, ATTEN�
m nt and the only way to enforce H, H. Ryals, _ _ Hulloch cou��y er.d one brothel'" el, ed by special committees, t�lct superv sor n r
e
_
: p"
luw is by public sentimeht,"
I
Room re'present.'i"es-1I1iss Otha ton Deal vf �:Latesboro, : The c"""llo'e pl'Og:lIm will be an- gla for checking performance und r I MEETING IN .COLUMBIA, POST.
-- ,- ---- ---
M!IIick and Mrs, E, H, Usher, (ush-
noullced later, the 1937 farm program.
I •
PONED TO �OVJtMB�R IIIkl H" h B, cr.) , ., ., B'! Mr, Williams has rece�� y spen, " I" •
Broo et I( eta,
, Father'; night-Mrs. J, W, Robert- Jesse rann�n ·C .ty S" H 'Id"� 'te\'eral days in the state ofuce study- In n cQmmunloatlotl: rerelved fromClub is Re-Organized .an, Sr,
.
D" I ."1 'ta ommUDI lag e I,ing the details of checkln� perfol'- Mr. R. E. Hanna of the, Soh,th 0a1'�.Publlcity-M'rs. F, W, Hughes and les n ft'.. an f At Sch I A .J!" nOum mance in,1937 with the serIal photo- ina e30nomih A080rlll�ion, Inc., ofMrs. N, J, Wilson, --,- 1 00 UW..O. , graphs. now completed o,f Bulloch Cheraw, S. C�, it '1. �arned' that the,Publicllticn-Mrs, W; D, Parrish, News 'reached her. Tuesdya eve- I ,We,he.da" of last "teek, the, county, He reports that th,s check up 1 hearing for th'e extenshm.oCobus aer.DOD), hostess-Mrs, J, H, G"ifteth, I ninll' of the denth, of Je'�e Bra��en, State�boro Communl,ty .sIng held at, wili be made during the next few vice f'rom A,liendale, S, :C. �cro•• th�.1
Book shelf-Miss fAmeiia Turner of Atlanta, He haa been III a cntical
I
the hllCh school Rudltormm. featured days. Savannah rIver to Syl\�anl�, �tate".
and Mrs. Fortson Howard, oondition for se.voral days with Ime'J, "on", leri bv Mrs. Tnn Jacbon ofl boro and points sOllth. ha� b�cn po.�.Scrap book-Mrs. Joel Minick, mania but his deeth came as a shock Little Rock and Washlngtotl, 0, C ...
R be t ' Be ty Shop' ber 15.Decoration-Miss Alvarene An- to fl'iends and relatives here, . 'renresentative of I,be W, p, A, 0 r a s au . poned from October 26 �lo, Novem.,.'derson and Mi"s Mnrhta Robertson, Mr. Brannen was the elpest ,son of I" This 'program was made !lossible
Open For Inspection The hearing w..s to have:'beea be-'Organization-Mrs. H, T, Brillson, Mrs. John F, Brannen and .. he late through the. efforts of �Ir, f-ugust fore the SO,ut� (I�rollna Public, Ser�Foundo,'s' Day-M"sl J, C, Pree- M·r. Brannen, He was a banker and Fischer, Recreational Drrector, At, vice Cornm,"slon In COlumbia, S••torius, l'cal estl,te denier in Newark. U. J" lanta, and Mrs, Georgia Faucett of Mrs. Lawrence Mallard announces on Octo,be,' 26" ".' ,Record book-Mrs, W, 0, Den, for many 'Years, but had retired adll Sa" nnh, that she will open Roberta's Beauty Mr_ Hanna plano to cover �he •••murk, had acui'red extensive holdings in At- Mr, C. E. Wollet, superintendent Shop .today, . tire proposed route before die hear-Radio-Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr, lanta, whel'e he lived with his family, of the, High School, was master of Mrs. Mallard, before her recen� ing. He .tates that the post'p'}�ementGouncils-Mrs, J. H, Wyatt, Mrs, Jom F, Brannen and Mr, and ceremonies, . marriage, was Miss Roberta Rosier wns mad. so that the Qu�en CityPublic Welfare-Mrs, John Shu .. Mrs, W, S. Hanner left for Atlanta The' program opened with the Boy of Statesboro, 'She has had, three Couch Company over ,£he presentman, early Wednesday moning, Other Scouts advancin<\' the Flag, directed veal'S experience in heaut)' culture, Florence. iRoute ao ;that when 1jheSTATESBGRO
FLORIST SHOP
Library "ervice-Miss Sarah Page survivo", who live in this connty are bv the Scout Leader, Byron Dyer. havjr,g finished her training at the, service in .established it will be of
OPENS NEW SHOP TODAY
Gluss, Shell and Bill A, Brannen. of S.. iI- "The Star Spangled Banner" was Franco Beauty School in Jacksonville I t,he very highest type,. T�e QueenRecreation-Harold Hend'rix, con, and John F. Brannen, Jr" of I sung,
followed by the oath of alleg- Fla, ity Goach Co, Is a half mIllion dol-
'fhe Statesboro Florist Shop opens Family' "ervice-Mrs, H. F, Hen, Statesboro, A sister, Dr. Lessie Bran, iance to th� fl,,�. "Dixie" was then Mrs, lIIallard states that Miss Lo-, lor company.
, ,
dl'ix. ne!1 Irrinson, teaches at Norcross.
�un� and a song com,posed �,Y lolrs. In Thomas, knmun in Statesb�ro as I A gro�lp of Bull.cch c�,:,ntl.a.D8 In-, ,Education-Mrs. R, H, Warnock, Interment will be in Atlanta on ckson, "Acquaintance Song, , "Tommie" will be WIth her in her terested 1ft the BerVICe )Yh.ch Will fol-Home service....!.Mrs, F, W, Glarke, Thur�day, Another' br�ther, Dr, Clilf Mrs, Faucett expressed, her ap"_re-I new "hO�, low the Burton' Ferry Rout� areHealth-M'rs, E, C, Watkins. Brunn"n, lives In Atlanta, ciation for beil g invited !o, the sl,ng 1 Robelta's Beaut)' Shop is located planning to atten� the heanng on,Group zluging-Mrs, J. C. Proc- 0,,,1 paid Mrs: Jackson a tri�ute, She on Seibald Street in the' Bank of November 15. .<0", A 0 L Dies at Home I·told those attending the s�ng �at Statesboro Bl!i1ding. The entrance
,
PUl'liamentarian- Mrs, Acquilla • ° ee
, I they Were most fortunate �n bemg is the Seiblad entrance on the Bank Rotary Club Hears the .
Warnock,
I After Short Illness 1 nble to have Mrs, Jackson WIth them Building, The shop will be open 0111 '
opening
, " I Mrs. ,Tllni. Et.hridge sel�ved as the day and Mrs, Mallard .invites the History of EmbaimiDgU 'on MtalthodlOsts to '--.
-
, 'h' piai,ist fot· the sing, MISS Martha public to come in to inspect the 'nl... : A, 0" Lee, �aged 57, dIed at IS DOllaldson and Mrs, .Frances Trnp' shop. . .
, .
,
Have Home Coming home west .of Stat�sboro Saturday i nell gave �e;:eral song selections, I . I At It's regular Mond.a.y. n,eetingYoung'
Farmers' Eled I morning nfter an Illness of only a I , kl P G 'the Statesboro Rotary chlb heard. • few days,. ': RUTH SELIGMAN MAKES " Broo et astor oel
Allen Lanier give a "Histor), of Em-
Joe Hodges President' There wiilbea Home Coming at Funeral·sen·,ces ��re �eld S��.. DEAN'S LIST AT U.OF
GA'I T D bl" Conferenee1bal' .. � Lan'e 's· talk W1II!'
'
Methodist church Sunday, Oc- :day afternoo,n from Fnen�shlp Chulch
•
..
. 0 U �n
I mmg.
r.
•
I r
,
.
---. Umon
'with Rev C. M, Coalson )n chal·gc
I nced ot !\thens this
lone of a series whIch each member
'
F t b 31 '. twas aDnou po �
At a meeting of the Young arlll- 0 er ,
. of the 'services" Burial was m the t
k U· t Miss Rubh Seligman, the R J J Sanders pastor of the of tbe club will give members of the
ers of Bulloch county, held Saturday Dr, Bascom Anthony WIll preach church cem�tery, ' 'bv�eht lad nopular daughter of IIIr, t B ekvl· t' nd New Hope Me hodist 'club information regariling his busl-
J H d lected "
,
d b h' J;lg an ... roo e a
,
,. •
October 23, oe 0, g."s was e
I
pt the mor�mg s�,'VI�e. , , The deceased Is S.UrvIV� y IS and ,Mrs, L. Seligman, had mad�. the I churches will leave next Tuesday for ness.
.
aR president and �avld R",:ker, s�c�, TI,e PUblIC, Is cordJally mv.te� '� wife. Mrs.' Rosa SmIth Lee;, three Delan,'Is Li.t at Ithe Univ.l·stty of Dubli to attend the annual.c90fer- Mr. Lanier began by deoriblng tl'e
Tetar), of tpe new group, Pi. mcetmg come and brmg a' basket, Thele IS daughters. Mrs, R, J, Shuman. of,
G 'a for the ';"ring quarter, The
I �f S "th "eorgia churches, earliest. known 'IOethoda ot emJlatm.
"
be 13 t '.. - fi
.
1 I Alb . N "Ith f I' porgt '.
...,..
I, • cnce Q Ou, \.<0;
! t
.'
i, ...".:.1.. h
hag been ca!led for Novem r, . 0: no mtentl,on to .tage a nancIa ra - Statesboro, Mrs, ert., e.m ',' 9 , list' -.tali' released by R!'lfistra� T, VI: "kev', Sande" has been' the. pastor ing, :bnn�ng 'It ,'d,own., ��ou"", t e
draw, up b)'-Iaws and constttutlOn,'IY: ' '. , .. � '.. '., Sto.te,sboro. and Gla'dys L.ee of States, )' d d'· I 'ss 378 names, here for the pilst �bur·ye..r.' and he ye�rsl ul\til 'hls MterlPtio,,",lof., the
'
.
"
f th
i'h"�' ,-,. B ok I>e Nell- tee an In cu.
-
,
,. "" it' �11l1l 0' "I�' dlbelm
and select u IInme or e group.
11
'. ,boro; ·.t r�,: �o�s, r,o, � • e, ",.' ',' .
t d f 0 th'" ",d' Mts:--Sandei:s' '"have. elldeal'�d, .lp.od.e� • .metho s nv ve n ,e
The group is made up of the 1 Make you plans now" to' ��end the',lIit·!.:ee and" Wmton· f..ee, all Qf ,�.ta'-I,�:r.,ftssl Seh.i!man ged�n e . r?' th I n t nlv to Ihe'members ing :. _, '-"r ".. .
h '
.
S··· . "'" t' � , L' "'., M T E b H' h S h I 'n Jun'e of emse ves, po, '.,' .,::.;...', .
youth' of the .county who have c OS_I Bulloch County I'nglDg, .j,unven 10", tesbdl'o; tl\r�e, 'p'�te!•. I. �s'" (:'\' St",te,s pro .Ig c 00 ,I
f th M th d-:st: chu�cii :but tr th� I�' The "c1ub-' will ,hold, ItIi" .. ,_ ...1II' '
�n fatming as a pro,fes�ion, 'l1h,�,Y,�."0� Sundar, N'I�el1'_�e� ;th at,
;�.' ��t'ID.
eal o!-r§tatesbo!,o,. Mr� Walter Mc:i..,tua.6:' �nd, 'is a senior at'the ':In,.,ver, I. �Ofum��It� ,ao.. � w.'hOI,),.,8n'd', th\,\p�o,,;.mee.ting Monday at 1 �o;CI""k at the
have fqrr.led an orgalllzatlOn so t�a�j SIde Scho�1. Til!". WIll, be the, .�,st qonn'�11 :it Sfa,t'e'sboro; llad ,:\threlr.·'�ltY.;D"t G�orgla this ,Year. She I., �ct- "plel'regret.jp ko,o,\V ;',ha .at ,.h�, cr_n;. ,J!'""',kel �otel and Will atao meel
they 'might study the problems 11l-.J, conv�ntlon of t�e yeat. M�ny ,\ It-. i)rothers ISid �e of Sardis fNesbili hie:"jn a number of ,coliege activities I fiW'nce, , hey wlll i� a,�,i''le,,· n'l¥ witli�he',jW ynesboro' Club In Wa,•.voh'ing the acquisition of ,antl .. ,pay:�, ing sil!.gers"!,re ,ex)l�!l!'ed. Dmne�.!,\wll!'·L ·F'rt'd"B'i.·b .,"1, f sLOt sbo�;"! .. ..J tliek • I< , :::J- ..�9rk ela)\v),er'e.JI:'.. \':"i <> neslHlro, W�ne.day, night•. ' ,• ,I " , bel!served ,;I' ee fa 0 a:..re 0 WI e . -¥-"W .,.;.J�,£" I • ' >R • ',� 1 ,I .� ...� � ,N"'" ,!Ill;' for Illnu. ""t:' .. :" " ,�.' • :.. . '" �.', .'�, ,,,'I, " ,,,"A ��'" ,. '. '" ,,' ,-.;.,.,:",,)
1i{ .•�" .. , , .
At Southeastern Fair In Atlanta
TWO WEEKLY SALES SELL ....
HOGS AND III HEAD ATT.....
WITH FEEDER PIG PRI�U
CONTINUING HIGH
'I'he Honorary' aeta Club in tha
Brooklet schOOl has been reorganiz,
HI with the foliowing new ,,-fticers:
President-Grace Mc�:lveeen.
Vi(le-presidedt-Neile Sim,an,
Secretary-Josephine Ellarbee .
'l;'rellsul'el'-Gellevieve Stl'oZZO.
Once cac"h month the members of
thi£ club have a meeting and (iIfter·
cnt members render an instructive
111'ogram and· then n social houl' is
enjoyed.
To be a member c( the Beta club
a certain average in class work has
to be made.
its. new show rooms'today, according
to Mr, Z. Whitehurst.
Mr. Whitehurst he,s cn!argc.J his
'hop until it is now one of t.his sec­
tion's most modern' (loral .stabiish,
ment:l. It is located on the Fair
Ground l'oJ.d across from the new Wo·
'man's Club Home.
Each lady attending ihe
will be given .a carnation.
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LEG:4L HAPPENINGS'
at the
COU/�T' HOUSE
[ '933, 1934, 1936 and, 1936.Thl. October 4, 1937.L M MALI,ARD,Shcl",ff Bulloch County.
I
PETITION FOR CHARTER
I All of R. l..ec Brannen's (nterednne equity In that certam tract orparcel of land Iyin� and being in
the 1547th district, Bulloch county,
Georg.n, containing one hundred
aCI es, more or less, bounded now
or Iormerly as follows. North and
west by lands of Hampton pran­
lien, ea.� by lands of J D. Rimes
and lands of M. A. Martin estate,
and south by lands of" Mrs. E. Y.
DeLoach; being the ..ame lnterest
In enid land conveyed to R. Lee
Brannen hy D A Brannen by deed
dated AIlIlI 22, 1918, recorded In
book 64, page 466, In the office of
the clerk of Bulloch s.upemor court;
subject to a prrnr secur ity deed
g'lVen by R Lee Brannen to P. G
Walker on December 12, 1928, re­
oOIded in book 86, page 296, in sa,d
olel k's oftce, now held by me un·
der a tlansfer of .ame by p. G.
Walker dated January 6, 1930, ,e
corded lD bok 89, page 182, lD salll
clerk's office.
SaId sale IS to be made for the pUI­
pose of enforCing payment of the In­
debtedneBs securcd by the secunt)
deed fust mentIOned nbove, amount­
Ing to $845.20, computed to the date
of sale, and the purchaser wdl be
gtven a deed to R Lee BI annen's Itt­
te-Iest, In 5aHI land, n ree smple
subject to SRld prior security deed, en
whICh there WIll be due the sum of
$1,06800, computed to the dale of
sah·, nnd also subject to unpaId tax­
es for the yeals 1932 to 1937, In­
clusive
This October 5, 1937
MRS B��RTA J ROUNTREE
ADMINISTutARTOR'S SALE
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order from the
COUlt or ordinnry of Bulloch county,
glanted at the May term, 1937, WIll
be sold at pubtic outcry, on the tirst,
Tuesday 10 November, 1937, BIt the
court neuse doo i in Sald county, be(
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described real estate, as the
property of M,·s. Zada Hendrix, de
ceased, to-Wit.
That certain tract or lot of land
.ituate, lying and bemg n the 40th
G M ,dls_det of l\ull�<1n <county,
GoOl sm, contl.lDmg lone hundl ed
fOUl teen nnd one-half (114 %) acres,
mOle 01 les!:, and bounded nOI th by
lands of Jnmes 'r Hendrix; east by
lands of D R. Hendrix, and west
by lands of J. T HendTlx A plat
of ths Illnd made !Jy Dan W Hen­
QIIX, sUlveYOl'1 October 3, 1934,
shews 110 7 acres.
TOl ms of salrl, cash
This Octobel 6, 1937
LEROY COWART,
1\.01l11. estale of MIS Zada Hcndrlx.
SHERIFF'S SALE
[
TAX SALES
.c,JIlO.':GIA-Bullcch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sel lat public oUitcry, to the Lwill sell at publie outcry, to the
,h'll'hest blduer, 101' cash, before the 'l!ghe', bidder, for cash, bcfo'e the
,(.ourl house door III �(atesboro, Geor- I � ur, house door 111 t Satesboro, Geor'-
• �18, .n the first Tu e aday In Novcm-] � a cn the first Tuerday In November
bill 1937, WllIllD the legal haUlS of 937, "Ithln tho legal hOUlS of sale,sal�, the followmg descnbcd p�o�Jerty he prope' y desclbed below, levlCd
leYlcd On undol onc cortam h fa IS- upon to s-..;tlsfy co. tam tux fl fas. IS­
.sued from the city court of Stutes- "cd by the tux coUcctor of Bulloch
boro 111 fllyor of Se.\ Island Buuk, "'ounty, fOI state and counlY tuxes tOI
..aJ;lllllst C 0 Bohler, levlcd tn as the the yenrs speCified, IcvlCd on us the
JIJollelt1 of G 0 Bohler, to-WIt ,opelty of tho pelsons named, to-
'J'wo CClt:Ull tincts of land lymg Wit
&lld belllg lU nhe 1209th dlstrlct.
.Dunoch counl)', Geo,gll\, VIZ (1) Th"t COltUIn tract or pacol of lund
Tract contaIning SlxLy five netes, lymg and helllg In the 1340th G M
more 01 less, bounded north by l!l ... tllct of Bulloch county, Georgia,Buggy brallch and lands of Arthu[ ccnL.lllng 200 ,'CIOS, more ot less,.RIggs, soulheast by the IIght-of-wuy 'JoUlllled as follows' On the north byof the Centl al of Georglu RUllway
Company, I\nd west by a tl uct of land Jlack CI C(;)<, on the cast by othcr
noW 01 101luedy owned by B C lunds of Marl' E Jones and Blnck
Br"nnen and n. N WIlsou (2)
Trnct contullling one hundlcd elgh�
t,-five acres. mor� 01 less, hounded
_Dorth by Boggy bl'anch, east by a
tr"ct of land formerly owned by B t pan as the propel ty of Zlckgl nf
C, Brannon fwd H N Wilson, sou1h l umbel Co for tnxes tor the yeuls
by lunds or T G Bluunen, and west dao 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 193Gby Lott's Cl cck, bClIlg the sume lund .!Jd 1936
-.conveyed In nccUilty deed from E M. l
Bohler & Ron to Sca [sland Bank, I �II Ihat cortaln tract or I)arcel of
,dated Janual'Y 2, 1930 'i't"d IYlllg and helllg In the 1200th
Thts 1st de, of OcLobm, 1037 GI M c1millct of Bulloch county,1,. M. MALLARD, Sherrff, C, C S :;\'Olg18, bounded llS follow' On the
nuth by Bulloch stleet, on the enst
by Illnds of Ellu Joyce, On the wuth
by Illadu 01 Foy & OllIff Levlcd up·
On as the p,operty of Nettle Dunlap
.or taxes fOI the years 1931, 1932,
1933, 1984, 1985 and 1936.
EXECUTOR'S SAI,E
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
PIII1;uant to lin 01 del grantcd by
the CaUl t of Ordmarv of Bulloch
oounty GeOi gin, at the OctobCl tel Ill,
1037, or sUld COUlt, [WIll sell at pub­
lic outel y Loforc the court house doOt
In State· boro, Bulloch county, Geor­
';!a, between the legell hOUl s of sale.
Lo the tllghe!lt bldrlCl, for cDsh, 011 the
fit 5t Tut'!)duy In Novembcl, 1937 the
foIlL\\ log descllbed pi opel t�, same
belllg the estate lands of T. G SmIth,
tlOl edsed
One certam tract or land situate.
IVlIlg and belllg 10 the 1547th G M
(IIStllct of Bulloch county, Georg-ta,
�ol'tn,"lT1g l-\ovenly·flve (76) aCI CS,
mOl e 01 less, nnd bounded as fol­
lows NOl th by lands ollglllally
owned by Chm les AkinS and by
Illl\ds of OtIS G,oover; south by
IlInds of the estute of M. A. Mar­
tlO and by lands of estate of C.
W Zetterower; east by a public
Illgh\\ay (the old Pembroke load),
lIud on tho west by lauds of the
�state of G. W Zotterowel and bv
lands of J J Martin. ThIS land is
well known as the home place ofthe IRte T. G Srllilth
ThlS Octobel 6, 1937.
BEN H. SM!TH,
Exoc?tor, W!!l of T G SmIth.
creek, on the �outh by Mary E Jones,
and on the wost by lands of W S
McLendon and L H Gook Levwd
SERVICE BY PUBLICAT[ON
MRS CALLIE MAUDE THOMAS vs.1JOHN FRANCIS THOMAS-I'e­tltlOn f01 Dlvolce, 10 Bulloch SUo
periol Court, October TCl 01, 1937
To the Dcfendant, John Flsncls
1'1hon18s:
Tho plamtlff. I\I,S. Gahe Maude
Tholnns, haVing filed hel petItIOn fOl
divorce against John FranCIS Thomas
In snld county, retlllnable to tIC Oc­
tobel' tOlm, 1937, of said court, and
It be 109 made to nppear that tho de­
fendant does not reSIde wthin the
stato of GeOlgla, and an ordel havmgbecn made for servICe on the said
John FranCIS Thomas by pubhcatlon,
�his therefore, is to notify you, saId
John F,ancis Thomas, to be and ap­
pear at the next term of Bulloch
swpellor coun to be held In and for
saId eOllnty of Buloch, on the fourth
Monday in October, 1937, then and
thcl e to nnswer said complamt,
Witness the Hon Wm Woodrum,
judge of saId COUI t, thIS the 17th dayof September, 1937
�'. I W[LL[AMS,
Cle.k, Buloch SupCllOr Cou,t.
SHERIFF'S SALE
<G!lORGIA-Bulloch County
There will be sold at pubhc outcry
',\0 tbe hIghest aud best bId del , fOI
"-CaSh, befolO the court house dOOI of
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, between the
It'llnl hours of ".ale, on the first Tues-
<I..y in. November, 1937, the follow All that celtam tract of land IymgiDa' property: nd bOlng In the 1209th G. M. dis-E,ght acres of cotton lD field, five ll'lct of Bulloch coullty, Geolglu,obetlCaobcR oc 8sthecreek ETAO
aueo of tobaeeD, in field; 62 acres bocndod a8 follows. On the north,
.,1 corn 10 fledl; peanuts and poas, South and east by lands of R Lee
in cld;' two (2) mules, subject to Moore; on the west by lands of S F.
rr/., mortgage In faovr of G. W Olll!f estate; contRmmg fivo acros,�1'Lrke. Illore or lesB, LeVied upon us theSaid prOllerty found 10 possesdon pi OPel ty of Julia Best for taxes f01
'of G. B. Clasby, leVIed on Us the
I
hc yel\ls 1933, 1934, 1985 aud 1936
property of G B Clasby, to satisfy AI! that certalD t,act or parcel of ADM[NISlIRAtIOIR'S SALE'" II fa agamst him In favo, of E L land Iymg ,nnd being In the 1209th GEORG[A-Bulloch County...AlldelRon, Issued from the City court G M dUltllCt of Bulloch countl, The undclslgned as admlI11stlatol"01 Statesboro '\ GeorglR, bounded ns follows: On the of the estate of John T. MIkell, c t a.This Octobel 6, 1937. nOI th by Johnson Stl ect; on tde cast cI b n, by Vll tue of au oldel flOmt. M MALLARD, by laads of Fred 1'. LaDlCl; on 'he the COUI t or ol(hnrlY of Bulloch,Shel'lff a Bulloch County, Gu. .0uth!Jy 011 I\llo\' Rnd on tho west COUlll\, GeOlg18, WIll sell at publicby lands of MamIe German. LeVIed outer), on the fIrst Tuesclay in No.upon liB the, property of Maggio ve")bel, �937t at the CO�ll.t �'1u",WhIte f,o�. tax•• for tho yeBr� 1930, fdor In saia coul,ty betweoh t'he legal1031, J 982. 1933, 1934, 1985 und houl s of sale, th� [olowmg I escflb-1936
ed IUlId, to-WIt:AI! that celtain tract of land lying AI Ithat certam tlaet 01' parcelnn,l being in the 1340th G M. dlS- of land Iymg and bOlng in thetrwt of Bullocd county, GeOlgia. 15231t1 G. M. distrICt, wid stnte andl'ontclIling two hundred and nine BC- count¥ contammg three hundredI es, more or less, and bounded ns (lnd twentl-flve aCI es, mal e 01 less,follows: On the north bv Block Cleek, and bounded ns follows: On theon the east by. B W. Kangeter, on nOl th by lands belonging to the es­the south by Wllhe E Cannady, and tute of Mrs. S. H Nesmith; on thcon thc west h' A. A. Lanier. Levied cast by lands belonging to the es·upon as the propelty of P. H Lanier tate of MIS. S H. Nesmith; on thefor taxes for the years 1932, 1933, south by lund. of Mrs. H. W. SmIth,1934, 1935 and 1936. lands of Dr. J. M. McElveen, nowAll � hot certain tract of land i)'ing or formerly, and on the west byund being In the 1209td G. M. dis- lands of Dr. J. M. McElveen andtrict. of ,Buloch cotfnty, Georgia, lands of ---Howell.frontIng north on Johnson street a Said land. will be sold fOI cash.distance of eixty feet, bounded as fel- Purchaser to pay for titles.lows: On the north by Johnson street, This October 6, 1937.on tho east by R. R. Butler, on the REMER PROCTOR,south by an alley or lane, and on Administrator, Estate John T. MIkell,the west bv Juha K. Benton. Levied e. t. a. d. b. n.upon as tde proporty of Will John­
son, Jr, for taxes for the years 130,
����: 1932, 1933, 1934, 1936 and
All that certain tract of land lyingand bemg In the 12091h G. M dietrlc!of Bulloch county, Georgia. bounded
on the east by Rufus Butler, on thesouth by Ida Rock, On tho west b)Johnson street, and on the nOl td b)suppr,sed alley Levwd upon as the
property of FI ank .l'enkinB for taxe.for tho year. 1931, 1932, 1988, 1934,1935 and 1936.
-AI! thnt certain tract of land lyingand bemg 10 the 1209th G. M. dIS­trict of Bulloch county, Georgia,fronting' on Rountl ee street, rv nning!Jack between pal allel lines 131 feetSHERIFF'S SALE and bounded on the north by Roun-'GEORGlA-Bul!och County' t, ee street, on the east by Innds ofI will sell at publIc outcry to the M,s J W. �ountreo, on tde south bylIighest bIdder, for cash. before the lands of Lucy WIlkerson and on the-eonrt house (Ioor 10 StatesliolO, Geor- west bv lands of Mrs J. W Roun--.:ia, on the fIrst Tuesdaj 10 Novem- tree; known as lot No 22 of the J.ber, 1937, W,thlO t'he legal ho",; o. W Rountleen sub-dIVISIO Levlcd!!ale, the following descrlted prop- upon as the propel ty ,of L. J. Jenk­erty, leVied on undel four cel tam inS fOi taxes fOi the years 1930,'tal< £1 fas Issued by thE Tax Gollec- 11993361. 1932, 1933, 1934, 1936, and. tor Df said county for stute, countyaDd school taxes fOl the years 1928 All that tract or pal cel of land 11'_1929., 1930, and 1931, held by MI s rng 10 the 48th G AI dletrict of Bul­Berta Rountree, as transfci ee, loch county, GeO) glO, contaming 13G'"3g1iinst R Lee 01 annen, levlCd on as aCI es, more or less, bou.ded on thetbe property of R Lee Brannen, to- nOI th by E. W Hodges estat� and'wit: Ogeecdee rlVel', On the east by Dock'\01l0 nine-piece dining room suite, Hogllls estate, au the west by Hodges'-eonSlsbng of buffet, ChlllD ciasot, blathers and E. W Hodges estatet�ble and .six ehmrs, one SInger
sew-I
and 0 nthe south by Hodges brothel�Jag mach me, two desks, one lot of and Dock HagIn estate. Levied uponmiscellaneous furniture. one lot of as the propenty of Emma Hendlix,fann tools, one Jot of cotton (estl HomCl', Olga, James OdeJ and Annie Sale Under Power in Security Deed"mated at foul' bales), and one lot of, Brooks Hendr,x for laxes for the GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)corn '(estimated at eIghty bushels) : years 1930, 1931, 1932. 1933, 1934 Under authOrIty of the powels of"The cotton,will be pIcked and gnned' 1935 and 1936. ' sale and conveyance contamed 10 that'and the corn gatherod and housed: All that certain tl act or parcel of crrtain secullty deed gIven to me !Jy1before sale ay. The cotton, collton land lying and being in the 1209th R Lee Brannen dated February 8""ed. and corn, being he,,:vy �ud ex-\ G 1\1. distnet .of Bulloch county, ,1932, recorded in book 98, page 352:tJ<!D8lve to transport, wIll not be GeorgIa, contarnlOg 100 acres, more in the qfflce of the clerk of BullochlJrought to the place of sale, but WIlli �r less, and bounded on the north by S"pellOI court, I w!!l, on the frstlJe sold from .amples. ands of John Allen estate, on the Tue,da), in November 1937 WIthinLevy made by H. R Riggs, deputy I ��st by Central o! Georgia Railway, Ihe legal haUlS of sa'le, before thesberlff, and turned over to me tor he so�th by lands of Math Akms ccurthouse door in Statesboro, Bul­ndvertisemcnt and sale in terms of �nd �onnle Kennedy, and on the west loch county, GeorgIa, sell at public'tbe law. , y lends of Arthur Brannen. Levied outcry to the hIghest bidder for cashThis October 6, 1937. , upon as the property of John C. the property conveyed in' sain Be:L. M MALLARD, heriff. C.C,S, Roach fOI tuxes for the years 1932, cUllt)' deed, viz:
There II! No Substitute For NI!WIIPllper Advertisiag
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
qFjORGIA-Bulloch County.�ufu. P Hendrix, adminl.trator of
'he estate of Mrs, Mary E. Hendriy
deceaeed, having appl!ed tor 1eavo to
-u certarn lands belonglDg to 811i'
estate, notice is hereby gIVen thatsaid apphcatlon wII be heard at 'IIyof Ice on thef irst Monday in Novem­
ber, 1937.
This October 6, 1987. ,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
1987.
'Ihi. October4, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinal'"
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart, admInistrator of the
estate of Ben Bowers, decased, hav­
ing applied for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to said estate, nctice
is hereby grven that said applicattcnwil be heard at my office on the ft"st
Monday'in November, 1937.
This October 6, 1987
THE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29. 19S7
FOR LEAVE TO SELl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy T. Bird, W. H. Smith and The Booby BIniJones I Allen, adminiatrators of the A booby is a fish-eating sea birdestate a f D. E. BIrd, deceased hnv'"1I of the gannet famIly found In mostapplied for leave to sell certa;n Innd. tropical seas. The name IS saId to,nd stocks belongin!; to saId esbt.
I
bave been g,ven the bIrd by Portu­notice IS hereby given that said ap: guese smlors on account of Its stupId"heat !On WIll be heard At my 01f,09 habIt of nlJghtlng on shms And al-
o��I��onrJllY m NovJ'be_:_:__�:_� �_:aPtur_e_d _
..................................................... MOVIE PREVUES DELTA SIGMAS HAVE PARTYLNEVILS NEWS II The Delta Sigma Fraternity of theSouth Georgia Teachers' C.'ollege en-::.:�::.���:.�;:�::� ! ;�nd::Ea:EO:��s:n�::::�:TS �:�:in:�t::m�::·'d�!:�g:� a�� t�:::NEVILS SCHC'OL NEWS been saved to purchasj, their wmt.,,! AND MODELS-A unappy up to the \VomRn's Club Home Saturday after-,clothe�. mmute productton featuring Jack noon from 6:80 to 6:30,Almost two months,,?f our schaal, Their canned food, meats and all Benny and Gall Fatr lek The spacious entertaining hall wash d I d I ht d decorated artr: cllvely with the blueave passe IIn( we ale e III' e lother foods that were stored for the I Wed nesday ,nd ThUlsdll)-STEL-th th t d and gold colors 01 the fraternity.WI e Im.provemen an progress winter were ctaimed by the fla'mes. LA' DALLAS-A highly emotionalk Th hi d d f rth Hot 'tea, Ra adwICnes olInid cra'"ke,1we are rna mg. e t r an ou Only a used bedstead that had been I and drarnatic stOI) preseuting BJI-d h d d ,\ (,IC served during mtel'mlssionsg ru es arc very muc ove�croY' e Istored in one of the out houses and baru Stanwyck in her most ambitiousand we had a recommendatIon. for a the clothes thet Mrs, Shazpe had sccreen role. DBI bara S.anwyck The chaperones w?re Leona_rdne� teacher to take care of this con·lllrepared for wa.h day and had then pi, ys the part of the mother who ]{e t Henry McCormIck and MISS"htlon by State llupe'1'Vlsor M. R'j t th h " ' d eacrtfices her beloved dnughtr r for Pat Roberts.
.
Little, who visited our school
Thurs_1a The w:s
OUEe were
sad,eb· 1d the gill's SOC lUI secur nv Anne Shl _ Members and their dates enjoyingd f e ouse was owne y r. .
th d . N ttte Aile ond
BY n ternoon.
. 'SI1' hler, of Florlda It IS uuknown ley i. churming us thc daughter, and e ance wore.. a � n
..
Much noted progress IS belDg marie whether the ro rt' was covered b' John Boles _highly effecl,," us the
[SIster
Bryan: BIll HIcks and Marjel1eIn our seventh grade smcc ;another . � pc y ) hu"band l\Iuddox, Able Green and Hazel Bcn-teacher has been added. Mrs. RuralllOsurance or not. .
ton, JohnOle Deal and Eloise Min-Clifton has cholge of Sec "B" of I --- Frld,ty-EXG�US[VE- A th'JI!· ce)'. James Deal and Sibyl Strieklend,the seventh grade Mr Brenalrd \ VERLANE SHARPE HONORED Ing newspaper StOI y lll:elhgcutly and Frances Breen, B. H. Ramse)',Hodge, teacher for Sec. "AU of Ihe I On la.t Thursday afternoon the atted b, Fred MacJ\furn V. lorance I and Anl1 BI een, Gerald Broover, andseventh grade, hes been ill for seV_I'�hIrd grade entel·tamed. rlehghtfully FurmCl, Chalhe Huggl.s ant! Loy" ILII Baldwin, Robert. Walker and GOl-eral rlays at hIS home 10 Sa"anriah. 10 honor of one of theu lIttle CIBS�-I
Nolan. ! olyu Powell, JImmIe DeLoach .nndMrs Bob Pound of Statesboro has I mates, Vellane ShaTpe, who had Ihe
S ' LANCER S SPY A MISS Evans Frauk Zetterower and
,
.! f" f b ,. h . atult18Y- - n 'been substituting for Mr. Hodge. The �IS 01 .. UIlC ,?.. elllg t e VJctlm of a unusual productIOn starrlug Peter Tommie GIOY, Cnthol1l Aldclmnnnews was I.celved here today that I !Juln out. WIth a 100scelleneous
Lone nnd DolO!es Del RIO AlsO an\1 Cathellne Grey, Fl'Dnk AldredMr Hodge IS serIOusly III, SUffOl 109: showel. Verlane I ecelved many CHEROKEE STRIP wI'h DICk �'Ol- and Maxme GlIfflths, Bill McLeodfrom lru'eshn:al pneUmOnlR nnd 81- dresses and othel w(!allUg appa;el.
.. In lind Listma Stonley. Cecil Wrters andnUB infectIOn. He has already un- After the gIfts were placed on dlS-
Sara Tilman, J Brantldy Johnsondergone a major operation and an- piny, loll)pops wele served
RICHARD MONTGOMERY-MISS und Margaret Ann Johnston, Jllm••othel' mll(ol opera,'tlOn is eXI�ceteti The class aud ,eachel'S expl essed
SALLY ZETTEROWER Thayer and Annelle Coalson, AlbertbefO! e permanent rehef can be ob- thell' regl ets for theIr home and all
I BI ,,-swell and Botty Smith, Emmitttamed. We cre veIl' sorry Mr. be 109 destroyed by tire, but Verlnno
AT THE STATE THEATER Stllpleton and Carol Jones, JohuHodge IS sick but we are wishing for told them theu' plan. weI e to begm : Thayer and , Haroldhml a speedy recover\, and that we WOI k soon to tty to complete a new Monllay nnd Tucsday-Return en- Ho'uston, John Varneloe.WIll have the pleasure of having hIm bmldmg bv Ch'l'stmas.
I gagement
of BANJO ON MY KNEE' MUSIC was furm,hed by the Cal'lback with us soon, I -WIth Barbara Stanwyck, Joel Mc I Colima Orchestra\ Mr. Chadie Ploetor, of DetrOIt, I Rae and Walter B,ennan. I In the evemug the chaperonesCRADE MOTHERS SELECTED Michigan, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Wednesday ano Thulsday-WAKE were Leonard Kent, Henry MeCor­The following GI'ade Mothels have I W A Lan« au:!' L thtr I elatl"es fo,
I
UP AND LlVE-A brl8k and
COIOI'-1
mlek, Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach andbeen selected for the dlffereut class I " 'few da) S. 'Young Proctor is eon- Cui niuslcal entertaInment with Aheo Prof. Kestlm.rooms and lecol'ded by our secretary: I nected WIth the FOld plant at De- Fllye, Ben Bernie, Walter WlDchell MI8s Menz,,- Cumnllnga, club s.pon-For the thst grode, Mrs. L. A. Mar-II troit and has -!Jeen fOl' several years. Pat,y Kelly and Jack Haley. ,00" was present. Faculty advlleutin and Ms, G, C. Avery, It has been some time since he has Friday aDd Saturday-THE GAME I w •• � Henry McCormick and Dr, De-Second grade--Ml's. Raymond G'\had the pleasur" of visiting in the THAT KILLS-Wit,h Charles QUig'l Leach. .Hodges and Mrs, Gn.ndos Burnsed. midst of a wide erele of his devot. ley and R,ta Hayworth. We"teln fea. All D.lta SIgmas wOle blue andFer the flrst and second gradeo ed friends. ture THE RED ROPE sta. ring BoL
I
gold boutonnlero •.overflow-Mrs. R. E. And.Hon and I Mr and Mrs. Harold Donaldson Stlele. See the beginning of the new ----------Mrs. Astor Proctol.,
d i '1 k d t f "el1al ZORO RIDES AGAIN. a••t. CorrolloD D••trueUftFe!' third grade-Mrs. S. J. Foss n? amI y were wee -en gues 5 0 Nole: Ad'mi.slOn only 10 cents from Rust !lnd corrosion cause an an-d MDI a Rushing I hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Don-
1 to 2 o'clock at the State Theater. nual dlreC't 10.. exeeedlftR thllt
&n rs. ems
.
H I aldson caused bv nre "·,,1 noon (·omblned.FOI fomth GI'ade-Mr" H. .,
'
B 'tt d Mrs. Durelle Gamel Lan-I Mr, and Mr•. Wjley W. Nesmithn an
I and family we!'e visiting in Nevilsier,
For sixth grade-Mrs. Ethan D. I Sundl'Y afternoon.Proctor and MIS. C. J. Martin. I Mis. Maude WhIte attended theFOl fifth and sixth grades overflow I committee meet 109 that was held in
-Mrs. W. W. Kickhter and Mrs.: Bulloch county library Saturday af­Go[,len Futch.
I ternoon to pI epare a resolution uponFor seventh grade Sec. "A"-Mr. th Ellis Health Law reeommendu-Hodge is absent anti no list was given. e
For seventh gl ode Sec. "B"-MI·•. tlOn for Bulloch county to present
Ccrl lIel Rnd Mrs. Grady Rushing. loa the October tel m of the grand
For eighth gl ade-M iss Robena jury.
Hotlges and MIS. W. C. Demnalk. I Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lamer andTenth and eleventh grades-Mrs., Mooney C. Lanier, of Savannah, were
I "isitlllg homefolks here this week·RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS end.
One of the most enJoyuble socml i MISS Katrina Nesmith of S. G. T
�vents of the season" WllS the 10v�IY I C,' was the weck-cnd guestl of �erchIcken and tish fl y g,ven at Wom- parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. NesmIthble's pond Monday mght 10 honor of I Those enjoYlllg the famIly leun­,he faculty members of Neville h,gh, Ion and outdool' basket dlOner spreadschool. I
under the beautIful shade trees ofThe evenmg's entcltulDment was I Mr and Mrs. N. J, Cox's home onwell planned nnd a proglam beauti- Sunda)' WCle: 1>11. and Mrs. R.R Lfully an anged The fun !Jegan when MItchell, or Pooler, Mr and II1rs.all gucs"s ul"Ilved at five o'clock Cia} ence Cox und nttluctlve <laugh­elabOiately costumed Itt Hallowe'en, tel', lIena, of Savannah; Mr. BndI ttIre. At 5.30 the WItches were MIS John Salgcn, of Stntesboro;Bearchmg fOI' theIr caldrons and the Ml. lind Mrs. DeB,ous, of Statesboro;gho,ts for their _- up and dowu MI and �hs, Golur und little daugh­the banks of the pond, while the tel, DOl1ta, of Augusta, and MIssesactCl E wcre farmhal izing themselves
I Zelma and Gel aldine Cox, of Brook-WIth the out of door envilonment. let and MISS JanIe Lou Cox, ofTo keep in harmony w,th the fol'- I St�tesboro,est surroundings Ii tree contcst was!
WOl ked. Mrs. Elton Chfton wou tirst I
prIze fo, which a glass of dehclOus 1 The editOl of a newspaper wherl­
strawberry jelly \�as given and Supt. \ ed his chair alountl and p�esse� aH H. Britt received the booby pnze button on his desk. The of ,ce oy
for second placc. I entered,
The most outstanding feature of "Hele," said the cdlt(.l', "are a
tho occasIon was the fOI tune telling. I
number of dIrections from outSld;:SAfter several ,ames were enjoved. telhng us how �o dun our papel. ee
lhe guests Wel'e invited to the pavll-I that everyone IS carned out.
ion, whIch was attractively Iighte,i 1\ And the office boy gath�l1ng themwl'h Hallowe'en lantel ns, where they, III a large waste basket, dId so.-E
fOllntl a long outdoor table loaded H.
WIth delicIOUS sea foods With a rcg-
ular plcmc luncheon On the slde
hnes, WIth cat fish muldown Includ­
ed.
The host nnd hostesses servmg
Iwere MI and MIS, G B Bowen, MI;'.anI! Mrs. Delmas RushlDg, Mr. and
Mr. R. E. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs IDllerelle RllshlDg, M,. anr! Mrs. IvyTldwell
IThe guests plesent ,,,Cie. Supt
and Mrs. H. H. BlIti, MI and M,s
G C. AvelY, MIS Elton (.',lft011, MI
and MI S. Rill al Clifton. I\Ir a11c1 Mrs.
B F. F'utch, Misses Em'ma L. Adams,
Elna Rimes, Lillian Van Landmgham,
Bertha Leo Brunson Maude Wh,te,
Vnshtl LOl(I, Mamie Lou Anderson,
Mrs Knthet me NO! mun and Lorfcne
Hetchel, and E D Bell, MI J M
DenmRlk. Mt. C. Rllshmg, i\lrs. Mor­
gan ,Beasley and George Womble.
DODGE 6·CYl�"l"-"tAD ENGIHE- Onty
Dod,C of the lowest-priced trucu
.tve. you this Blmple, efficient type of
:r:!��cla�:�.�h:d �il�:�I�:�!��u�:'�
• combination not found elsewhere.
BEST PRICES PAID FOR
Pecans Peeans
WANTED: 5,000 TO 10,000 POUNDS A DAY
Earliest Daled Even' I Carpet Weavtq «Mt1James Henry 'Breasted In his Carpet weavlnR Is ... tit"Conque.I of CivlUzation" say. that
I
est aria, It was Jlr.dti:'elIthe intrcductien of the Egyptll\n Ion 4,000 years ago tnJ'101calendar, devised In 4241 B. C., la American carpet min _the earhest dated event In history, I Philadelphia, The power c.
I loom. an American InveDUon.Jacque. Curtier Cro.. chanRed the "" that woqJ pile
In 1535 Jacques Cartter landed at
I pets and rup were made 11_
a spot now In the town of Gaspe available for the Ilrat tim.. 'ItIiIt
Gnspe peninsula, Quebec. There h� UnlIed St�Ies 10 the lorll08t mlllltarerected a cross Three hundred Iyears later another was el ected on Sail Mincrs E�at!lIe Celdllthe same spot as far as histurlcal
I Workers In salt mmc. seldom ...data would permit of deterrninatton rer from Lold� 0- rhc 11 �j"It;8m.
-------------------_._- -------
THE· BIGGEST,
FARMNEWSIN
Heretofore aU wuher �n...Including lb. ramoua MiytllCGasoline Multi-Motor, haY.,been one cyhnder. The n_
Twin-Cylinder Multi-Motal'"
...........F_fnlD _
- .....cooa.. thIr..
quletw,alalU _ aad 0.....
=�o'::��::Ji=-:
J. In..__.... w1t1a .......
ai�motOl'.
This engine, built (or a wo....
an to operate, i. just anorher
"'l8On why lour choIce ofwut.­
erI aheuld be a Mayt... AlIt
your dealer to deJllODltTate.l fit
doaII't..u itoel(, doD', keep it...
I am again in the market for Pecans. Can give you the Hig­hest market price at all times fol' all varieties.
Our location-31 W.Main St. Call 4031 for information
J
... , .., .."
!HE MAUA95SMN1r i WI"MD'" =
BULLOCH MAYTAC COMPANY
Statelbarq, Georgia.'
-----__..........
H. A. DOTSON
Stateshoro
, I
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
W[LM,\ STEWART V3. CECIL
.STE":'A�T-r�lt�0'l, fOl_ DIvorceIII Bulloch SUpcrlO' Gourt, Octo·
bel Term, 1937.
To �he Defendant, Ceoll Stewart:
The plaIDtlff, Mary Stewart, hav-
109 fIled her petition for dIvorce
agamst Cecil Stewart, in this court,
returnable to thIS term of the court,
and It bemg made to appear that ce-IcU Stewnn IS not a resident of said
county, and .also that he does not
reoltle wlthm the tsate, and an order
havtng ben madc for service on hIm,GecII Stew"!'t, by publication, this,therefore IS to notify you, Cecil
Steya!'t, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch superior court to be
held on the foul·th Monday m Octo­
ber, 1937, then and there to answer
said complamt .
Witness the Honorable William
Woodrum. judge of the superior, ::::::::::::::==E::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�eourt. ,.F, 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.
SHERIFF'S SALE
'GEORGIA-BuUwh.,' County
W!l1 be solr! at !lublic outcr) to the
hiJ!'he!lt blddel', for cash, befol e the
't:ourt house dool" m Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, GeO! gin, on the fI!,st
"Tuesday in November, 1987, wthm
�be legal hour. of 8ale, the followmg
lands:
'A cert..", tract or parcel of Illno
'","hlg and being lD the 46th G. M.
'district of Bulloch county, GeOr:IlB,
"Co.alning 2011,!r acres, more or less,
_d bounded. 10 1924 north and
.orthwest by bnds of W. S. Finch,
'W. D. Mixon, Oak Grove church and
-1"Il. Sui.. Heudrix. southwest bl'
Jimds ot John F Mixon and W. S.
Mach; northead by lands of Ohver
'Fblcb, M. J. Wright and Mrs. Sula
...... SUGGESTIONS IN LAND....
;."'adrix; ·80uthellBt by lands of W.
H. Bland, Hardy Finch, M, J.
WriKht, eatate of Pretty Sills nnd
't!8late of D. C, Finch, and west by
Ia.... of W. D Mixon and Oak Grove
<8arcb; belnc the lands described in
..... frolll T P. HendTlx to Cora
R.;Jrlx. recor�ed Jan 30, 1926, 10boolt 66, Pllr.' 696, clerk's office su­
perior court, BullOCh county, Geor-
,.;a.
Said land le,'led on as the property.,,1 lhe eltale of Mrs. Cora Hendrix,-d('C:eused, to sabsfy an execution is­
"'!led from the GuperlO' court of Bul­l�dl county, Georgia, In favor of
"IIrs. �'Iorrle Bell Thompson agalOstSam W. WrIght 8ft admlDlstrator es.
tate of Mrs Cora Hendl lx, deceased.Th,s 6th day of October, 1937
L. M MALLARD,.Ilheriff Bulloch County, GeorglU.�
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
EUNICE KATHERINE GORDY
WILKINSON vS. LEHMAN E.
W[LKINSON-In SuperIOr COUl't
of Bulloch County, Octobel Term,
1937, Libel for Dlvol'ce,
To Lt'hman E. WllklOson, defendant
nl said matter:
"\':ou are hereby commanded to !Je
and ailpeul at the ncxt tel m of su·
pel'101 court of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, t oanswer the complaint of the
plalllllff, mentioned 10 the caption Inhel libel against you for dIvorce.
Witness the Hon Wm Woodrum,judge of the supel"lOI court, thIS the
lIth dny of September, 1937.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Clel k, Bulloch Supeliol' Court
Notiee to D8'or. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.All persons holding claims againstthe estate of Mrs. Mary E Hendrix,lute of 'Said county, deceased, arenotifIed to present said claims
prOml)tl)' according to law, and per­
son8 indebt�d to said estate wlll make
prompt settlement with the under­
SIgned
This September 27, 1987.
RUPERT P. HENDRIX,
AdmiD1strator,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the SpOIler Court of saId CouDty:
�n
The petltlon of J. L. Mathews, C.
\D Mathews and Hat vey D. Brannen,SERVICE BY PWBLlCAT[ON pf saId county, lespcctfully shows:POHN E KNOWLES V'. IDA BUR- 1. Thut they deSIre the creationTON GARTER KNOWLES-In of a corporation, under the name ofSupellOr COUI·t of Bulloch Count), Brooklct Telephone Gompany, for aOctober Telm, 1937, LIbel fol' DI- term of twenty years, WIth priVIlegevorce, of I enewal, with a capital stock of1'0 [d" Burton Cartel' Knowles de· two thousand dollars, 10 shares offondant in said matter. twenty-fIve dollal's each, all of whIChYou DIe heleby comll1anded to be has been paid 10, nnd WIth prlVllegeand appear at thc next tel m or BU- of Increuslng samc from time to timepellOI COUl t of Bulloch count", Gear to not eceedIng five thousand dol-,gla, to onswel the complaint of the lrll s and With Its prmclpal office andIJlallltlff, mentIOned in the caption 1n pla�e of bUSiness In the town ofhIS lIbel ag, IllSt you for dIvorce. Blooklet.WI'ness the Hon. Wm Wood,um, 2 The object of sRid corporatouJudge of the supellor court, thIS the IS ,lecunlal y gam to Its stockholders,11th day of SeptembOl, 1937 and the busmess to be carTled on ISF. 1. WILLIAMS, that of a general telephone busmessGlerk, Bulloch SuperIor Court 10 the lown of Brooldet and sur­
loundmg countl y, mcludmg the rightto bcy, rent or otherWise acqUire real
estate and personal property InBlooklet and elsewhere, and general
Iy do any act and exercise nny powerusual and necessary In such busine£s.
Wherefore, petItioners prny that
said corporation be created, under the
name and having all the powers here­
in stated and such additional powers,
pl"Ivlleges nnd Immunities as are
now, or may hereafter be, allowed
by law to lIke corporatIons
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for Petitioners
FIled in office October 6, 1937.
F. I. WILLIAM:;, Clerk.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"EVE'R,YTHJNG FO'R, TH6 .J1UTOMO[JJILE"
- TRUETONE RADIOS­
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. Christian
39 EAST MAIN STHEET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ALLEN R. LANIER
in charge of all arrangements
There is no service too large or
two small to secure OUI'
careful attention
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC
I SERVICE
and special attentio,n to every
detail has won for us fav­
orable comment
-:- Lady Assistant
Night Phone 415
ATTENTION!
Livestock Growers
OF BULLOCH AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY
SeD yourhogs and cattle at the largest
auction stock market in Georgia and
receive the best prices.
WE HAVE HAD, IN THE LAST TWO YEARS, ALL THE
LEADING BUYERS FROM THE BEST MARKETS IN
GEORGIA, FLORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA, AND SOUTH
CAROLINA. .
OUR MARKET OPERATED
EVERY
WEDNESDAY IN THE YEAR
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company
Owned and Operated by F. C. Parker, Sr.,
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
� u',' r ft'\ , ., Fori
law Dllivand Prica Surpri.ad MI"""hH�J'6."'I1�';" I/M 1Mw'"
.. IOSEPH SlROJ'BK. CHICAoo.Il.LlNOI.
THERE I. a world of dltroronce bo,wHn fr"pot"tlponaorodbyaIJ�provabl. f.cto and mer. clalmL Evory- d..l By a.. d a 'elmple. tittleone know. that. Toda" ev.,.,. truck own.r m..811rinr macbine dill tea
0.... It '0 hlm••lf to find out about the 19 .how.....ctI,. bow fat l1li,. uack.IpedalHecon-o-mizera" built into new D�g. new or ,old, KOH on ........ Ittruck. that ar. proved to Nve Ie.. you prove to Joanelf' eaacdy
mon.y every mUe. Buy.,. ev,'Y- bow mucb 1'.' anon.,. dI. newwhore who do chock up ar. Iwltch- Dodf' truck wID .... for ,.,. •••lng 10 Dodg. trucks 1I,.rolly by MllllyDorltr.own.nroport .......tbe thousandL ' up" 10 $6 'and til a IDClfItIa on _It'. surprlolngly e•.,. for .nyono alon., In addition to the _.....to compar. Dodge against tho other on gaa, the 19 Dod,. I"econ�low.priced truck. and see whicb mla.ra" giv. equaUy ..,.donaltruck glvea tho gr••t.a, dollar-for- savin,. on 011, tlr.. and aplr....dollar value. It takes only a few
minutes, lor example, to make the
�r:dlI
YOU OUGHT TO SEE
MY MARKS SINCE
DAD GAVE ME A
SHARPE HOME DESTtROYED
BY FIRE No ea:uN no", ror pooc' tchool J�atbl OW
Buy-Pay P1aa make. It ealY to own • latat
model Rapt Portable complete wstb every
worth-wbile Improvemeat
BANNER STATES
PRINTING COMPANY
27 WEST IIIAIIi ST PlOIlE 421
STATESBORO GA.
Last TueEday morning about 10 :30
o'clock the home of M,. and Mrs. B
H Sharpe was tolally dest! oyed by
fire, The content� of the home and
its surroundings were completely lost
lD the tire. More than $160 ill cash
was lost in the tire. This money had
THE BULLOCH HERALD!
, "Your County Paper" I
: Published Every Friday I
Statesboro, Bulloch County, ,Georgia I1E0j)EL Cq�MAN -. .. Editor,
IIBB. ERNEST BRANNEN Assocl8te Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRlP'i.'fON:
$1.60 Per Year $0.7'; Six Months
Invariably In Advance
"
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4-H CLUBS AND BULLOCH COUNTY
In Bulloch county there are approximate­
ly 400 boys and 400 girls who at about the
rue of 10 made this pledge:
My Head to clearer thinkin.
My Heart to greater loyalty,
My Hands to greater service, ana
My Health to better living
FOr' my club, my cp�nmunifY' and my
country.-and became ,/lnembers of Bulloch
county's 4-H Club and now form the nucleus
of a richer and better .community i�' which
they, live.
•
/
The ah'ns of the 4-HJlub '"�nder the gui.
dance of Byron Dyer and Elvie Maxwell,
county boys and girls are to improve'rural
farm and home practices lind the social life
of their own communities. To show them
the 50cial life of tpeir ,o�vn communities. To
show them 'the' possibilities 'of ·rural1ife. To
aid those who so desire to become efficient
farmers lmd horrie' makers and to teach ru.
ral boys and girls how to make of them-'
selves public·spirited, useful citizens and
leaders in rural affairs ..
•
What 4-H Club Work Is
The '�utstandillg' chamcteristic of 4-H
club work is that eacll member conducts' a
substantial piece of work, desi'gned to show
some better practice on the farm or in the
home or community; keeps a record of reo
suits; explains the 'work to others; and
makes a fin'al repo'it of the wrok. Typical
lin"s .Of· ell'it :Wo'rk�."i:e: • gr9�lDI'. an .a�Je.,9f
morll 'cotton.)n' acoorda�d!'''wrtll. certaIn' dl�
rectiOns, rais!ng 'a ;!low�a,nd 'llt,tel' of pigs ac·
cording to instructjpns, growing fruit tndver:tables ',in 'aCcol:altltee·, 'W,itn the dietary
needs of the' family, canning the surplus in
the most approved ways, and other phases
of, far", ani!:: home WOl'k that especiany a�
peal to, you*,1t People..
'
In. c'rrying out his or ,her 4-H club work
or project the iClub membel' feels that he or
she is 'd!li�� 'Ii worth.while, needed piece of
WQrk �nd that his 01' her efforts are of im­
portance.
,
: '''"H,Club Work Is "Doing"
4-H; club �ork is learning by doing. It is
�oing''soniething rather thRn learning about
doing, ,sOlp,ething. 4-H club work gets hold
of the farm youth while their minds are
plastic' �d gives them guidance when they
most need it, teaches them some of the in·
spil:ing
.
things in agriculture. lind gives
th,em vision of its possibilities as a life job.
It p!(}vides an opportunity for them to share
home; responsibilities in keeping with their
abili�y and .gives them a part in solving the
pl'oblems of rural communities. It develops
rural leadership.
,4-H club work makes boys and girls doers.
They meet together, work together, play to.
gether, cooperate: achieve, They play the
�me fairly, they demonstrate, work, earn
money, and acquire property. They learn
and teach the better way on the farm, in the
�ome, and in the community. They build
up their bodies and their health through
right living. They train their hands to be
useful, their minds to think clearly, and
their he8lts to be indk.
The Fum Boy
• He's just a bit nicer than Jimmie or Joe'
He's just a bit kinder than others I kno�.
He's plain; he's unselfish, he surely has
, charm-
Tlte reason : You guessed it! he came from
the farm!
Out there where the meadows stretch
,green to the sky,
wl)ere beauty of nature brings joy to;' he
I
eye,
The soul ,grows up, stl'8ighter away from
all harm.
The finest of people are bom on the farm!
There's so much', to Cll,re for-the horses,
th-e cows,' .., '",.'
The ;�hickens: (the'turkeys the lambkins
that browse.
'
Y'oo cariD'o't"be selfish; YOUI' heart m'ust be
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be warm;
You're bound to be fine if yOU came from
the farm!
He's just a bit better than all of the rest·
No matter the crisis he stands' every test:
He's plain, he's unselfish, he surely has
charm!
'
The reason 1 You guessed it! He came
from the farm I
-Anne Campbell.
HALLOWE'EN
During the coursa of a year's time we obo
�erve many holidays and celebrate occasions
such as Hallowe'en. We are aware of the
reason for celebrating Armistice Day and
Christmas, but not many of us realize the
full significance of Hallowe'en
Many years' al'O the pag�S of what is
now Scotland decided. upon the, thirty-first
day of October to celebrate the end of the
harvest season. It was believed too that
spooks and goblins met on the distant hill­
tops and that witches met with them and
later set about to do the bidding of the Evil
-Spirit, Hallowe�en became a night of hor­
ror and people were afraid to leave their
homes lest the goblins spirit them away.
These beliefs were before the Christian
Era and long before Rome aro�e in all its pbw"
lir and glory to claim Scotland as a part of
the Roman Empire.
:roday we, continue to observe the day set
aSI�e by our ancestors. We enjoy masque.
rade parties, where the guests arrive cos.
turned as Satan, a Spanish dancer, a ghost
or Some fantastic ,creature from the realm
of. �nreality. We no longer fear an �vil
SPIrIt, yet we cling to a few superstitutions
which we have 'brought down throug the a­
ges. Belief in the supernatural power of the
witch is a part of the past, yet we still gath­
er fOUl·.leaf clovers for good luck, we refuse
to walk under lac;l�ers, the black cat is a bad
omen and we use our own Iightel' rather
than be the third on 'a match.
A MAN AND HIS WORK
A amoUs painter once said that beauty
lies in! the harmony between the man and
his work. It is here, also, that happiness
. lies'!
P.etty ... di�agreem�nts,. jeJllousy, gossip,
pr�Judice, fear.these thillJs are the desfroy­
ers of hannony. They I are mental poisons
which kill creative thinging, personal effi.
ciimy' and productivity.
,
It is when we are in harmony with our
.
fellow workers, when our vibrations are at­
tuned to' theirs and we joyously work to.
ward' a common goal, that we know the
glow of happiness. An office' 01' business
may be � place where friendships last and
where men eyen feel an- affection for the
desks and walls. There is pride in the work
'that is done in, these organizations. There
There are standards to be maintained
codes' to be folowed" reputations to be built:
A spirit ,of comradeship ex:sts which makes
one glad to get down to the job in the morn.
ing and reluctant to leave at night.
A hilrmonqy of effort will create such a
spirit and make for a bettel' community inwhich to live and work.
AUTUMN
The leaves in autumn do not change col.
or from the blighting touch of frost, but
from the pl'ocens o:!' natural decay. They
fall when the fruit is ripened and their
work is .done. And their splendid colm'ing isbut their graceful and beautiful surrender
of life when they have finished their SUm.
mer offering of service to God and man.
And one of the great lessons the fall of the
leaf teaches, is this: Do youI' work well,
and then be ready to depart when God
shall ca1l.-Tyron ·Edwards.
"IT WAS JUST ONE OF THOSE SLIPS"
�o weeks ago in Macon, during a con
ventlOn of the United Daughters of the
?onfederacy in climaxing a speech eulogiz.
mg Jefferson Davis, one of the speakers
ended,.Jler speech: "Let the world know the
wisdom, the kindl],ess, the justice of the
great and only PrelJident of the Confeder.
ate States of Amel'lca·Abraham Lincoln!"
The Daughters of the Confederacy gasped.
said the speaker:
" It was just one of those slips."
Geo�gia ran�s first among the states in
the production of watermelons" which in 19.
3�" h� a value of $1,688,000.' .
Georgia ran�s first among the states in
the' production, of peanuts, with a 1936"crop
.. valued at '$14;774.000. . " ,
GRAND. JURY PRESENTMENTS abe and we find several new improve '. _OcrOBER TERAI, 1937. rnents at camp, among which I. an 1
We, the Grand Jurors for the Oct- arte.ian well. I
'
ober Term, 1937, of Bulloch Superior The mules were In good con!,lltion,'
Court make the following 'report: all apperently well fed and prQperly
w.� reviewed the pl,lupers. list and treated. There being eighteen mules:
make the following recommendations ahd twelve horses.
That Mr. J. W. Crosby be paid $4. : The equipment was in good, condi- I'-�---""------__.Jper month; That Hannah Brannen be tlOn and very little depreciation .not, "I indeed baptiZe you with waterpaid $6.00 per month; That Hattie ed. unto repentence . , . He shall bap.Mae Dickerson be paid $3.00 per 8 Jack Screws, $16.00; Lumber tize you with the Holy' Ghost ';:"dmonth and that the money be paid and Fence Posts, $600.00; 2 Saddle with fire."
to Mabilie Dickerson, her mother. Horses, $200.00; 18 Head of Mule., Many of those in the church andWe recommend that Err.it Eubanks $3,000.00; 16 Seta of harness, $160.. out of, it seem to think. there: isbe appointed N. P. and Ex Officio 00; 1 Saddle, $10.00; 6 Wheelers, something wrong with the ch'lll'ChJ. P. for the 1716th G. M. District; $400.00; Equity in Government and those who profess to be ehrlst.We recommend that S. D. Alder· Trucks, $260.00; 7 Engine Gtaders ion. We hove a better theologyman be reappointed, at the explra- $6,000.00; 1 Sacrifier,
.
$400.00; 87 than our fathers had. A better un­tion of his present term, N. P. and Shovels, $97.00; 32 Axes, $46.00; 88 derstaning of Jesus and Hi. 1each.Ex Officio J. P, for the 47th G. M: Mattox, $51.00; 2 Pull Chains, $6.00; ing conceming'the "til of God ,tlmnDistrict. 3 Steel Convict Cages, $600.00; 1 the church of an earlier day, . OurW� recommend the adoption of Stove and Cooking Utensils, $100.00; theory of social 'Welfare and hlltDa..,Sections 88-303 to 88'.. :112 of the 25 Steel Cots, $50.00; 4 Wood Cots, reltiohahip are batter. We certainlyGeorgia Code of 1983 which will put $8.00; 3 Shot Guns, $60.00; 4 Pistols, have better machinery and physicalinto operation in Bulloch County $60.00; 4 Han, Saws, $4.00; 2 Ailz, equipment than, our ea.ly father.what is generally known as the Ellis $2.00; 4 Cross Cut. Saws, $8.00; 2' had for carrying out these theories
Health Law. Wash Pots, $6.00; 1 Syrup Pan, $6; lacking?
The Committee appointed at the 1 Set Mechanic Tools, $400.00; 160 Have we stopped too' soon in' Our
April Term of Court to examine the Shirts, Stripes at 750, $116.00; 8 quest for equipment for personal
Chaingang make their report to this Blood Hounds, .$400.00; Farm Imple. living and service? Did we III:OOpt'Body: ments, $126.00; Pumping Outfit, water baptism and feel that it In' it.
See Exhibit "A." $326.00; Motor Grader,' $4000.00; self was sufficient? Have we 88 a
The Book Committee of the pre- Matches, $2.00; Soda, .60; Soap, 1 church and as individuals waited fa"sent term of the Grand Jury make $1.00; Coffee, $1.00; Tobacco, $2.00; asked for and met the condition for
their report: See Exhibit "B." 4 Model A Trucks, $400.00; 2 l'rail.' the other two baptisms w hich John
The Committee appointed to ex. ers, $200,00; 2 Ford Trucks, $900.00; promised we should have in Christ·/
amine the variou. N. p, and Ex Of· 4 Chevrolet Truckf, $1200.00; 1 Chev I"He shall baptize you with the Holyficio J, P. Books make their report: rolet Pickup Truck, $200.00; No. 20, Ghost and with fire." It heho')yes
See Exhibit "C.' Tra<tor and Harrow, $400.00; 8 Doz. us to stop and ask ourselves the
The Committee appointed to ex. Nign Shll,ts, $50.00; 160 Pairs Pants,
I
question if 'we are willing to pay
amine the propetry of the Gounty $150.00: 84 Coats, $84.00; 1 Pail' the price for this equipment. '
make their report: See Exhibit "D. Mule Shears, $1.00; 210 Pairs Shoes,: 7:30 P. M. the pastor will speakWe recomlllcnd that the Bulloch $300.00; 2 Plough_, $7500: 100 Mat· again using as a theme: "What are
County representatives in the Gear. tresses, $150.00; 400 Blankets, $150.• ,'
we ,asking for our children 1" :
gie Legislature use their influence 00; 1 Set Record Books, $20.00; 1 The first 30 minutes of the Ber­
in having the Registration law Ton Sweet Food. $48.00; 60 Bushels vice will be onducted by Ml'S. Z. S.
changed, requiring registration of Com, $26.00; Motor Ooil, $260.00' Henderson onsisting of n org8.ll reothe voters every four years. Sugar Cane Mill, $10.00; Tables etc.,' Ital, song and praise servie..
The Committee appointed at this Mell Hall, $26.00; Meat, $60.00; Peas I The choir will render special' ,,"ue•.term to examine the chaingang prop and Beans, $3.00; 1 Grind Rock, $1.; i at both aervie. under the ,leader.
erty' and report to the April 1938 l?_� Bales Hay, $J25.00; 150 Pillm� ship of Mrs. R. J. Holland.
Term of the Grand Jury is composed Ca,es, $30.00; 60 Sheets, $40.00; 00 I The" Bulloh COlll\ty EP"I'orth lea.of : Bruce R. Akins, Da"id C. Bank� Dinner buckets, $R.OO; Syrup, $10.00; gue will hold its regular iti6nthly
and L. O. Rushing. Forge and Anvil, � 25.00; 55 Hogs, meeting wlih the Stilson Leogue
The grand jury has been very $700,00; 69 Acre. Land, $5000.00; Monday, Nov. I, 7:30 p. tn:,"at the
much disturbed by the reports of Rice, .75; Sugar, $6.00; Concrete Mix Friendship Chu�ch just below Stil.
various bodies coming before it com er, $600,00; 3 Wheel Barrows, $10.· son.
plaining of the laxity of law enforce 00; Flour, $6.00; 1 . 50 Deisef Trac·1
ment, the free sale of intoxicants to 1 tor No, 2 D. T., $7000.00; Mule Clip· FIRST BAPTIST-
both young and old throughout the I
pers, 10.00; �as, $40.00; Crude Oil,! 10:16 a. m.-Sunday Sch�ol, Dr-.county, the growing disregard of the $60.00; 60 pairs Suspenders, $8.00; H F H k 't I 'laws pertaining to Sabbath obsel'Van 1136 Hats and Caps, $30.00; Crude
. . 00, superlll .en. ent. .
ee, and many other similar eVils Oil tannk, $30.00; Grits, $2.00; Salt, I 11 :30 a. ,m.-Mornmg worship, ser
tht signify an alarming breakdown $1.00.
'
. I
mon by Rev. Harvey D. Mltci)ell.
of the 'morals of our community. We Total $32/119.25. , 7:30 p. '1l1.-EVening 'woftln�, nd·are deeply conscious of the fact that Trucks and Implements b...�ng used dress by Judge Leroy Cowart.
the effect of this situation on the by W. ·P. A.: 1 Special m"sic by the hoir and the
youth of OUr county is one to cause 66 Shovels, $56.00; 3 Cross Cut Saws Men's horus, Mrs. J. G: Moore, l�'Us great, distress, and we cannot help $10.00; 6 T�cks, 2 Fords with' dump retor and or anint.but reahze that some definite effort 2 Dodge With dumps, 1 Ford Madel,
g
should be made to curb the law A. and 1 Dodge.Home·Made bodies, , Prayer service Wednesday evening
breaker, and punish those resl'onsi. $20,00.00; 14 Axes, $14.00; 12 Mad· at 7:30.
sible. With this in mind we recom. dox, $12.00; 1 Shovel North"est,: ---------
mend that our constituted authori. $6000.00; 4 Picks, $14.00; 4 Bush METHODIST CHURCH
ties exert themselves as never be. Hook, $4.00; 1 Pair Hole Diggers, DEDICATE,S NEW ELECTRIC
fore to clean up this 1!ituation, and $2.00. ORGAN NEXT SUNDAY
we further recommend that our Total
- $7,112.00.
Board of County Commissioners do Respectfully submitted, The Methodist church, at its rally
appoint two county policemen the S. W. Brack day, Sunday dedlncted its n�w .Iee.
same to be un" r the control' and J. M. Hendrix, Committee.
I
tric organ to M A F P. . E h'b't liB" rs. nna . otter,SUperviSion of the Chairman of the x I I who died earl th'Board of Commissioners whose duty We, the Book Committee, have 0 "
Y IS year, lea'lUg a
shall be to apprehend those breaking I made a casual examination of the re
c nSldel �ble pat a he estate to the
any kind of law and to see that such cord books kept by the various of.
church. Mrs. Potter was a charter
are dealt with in the manner provid.
ficer. of the County, Including the 'lIlembe of the church,
.•
ed by law. We suggest that such books ot the Hospital, and 80 far as' ANNUAL BIRTRDpolicemen shall give their full time we can see, they are kept in a neat CE
,\ Y
to searching out those 'Who disregard and correct manner, and we want to
LEBRATION FOR
OUr laws and see that same are dill. commend them for the neat manner,
N. J. COX FAMILY SUl'iDAY
gently prosecuted, 1l1ld we �rge that in which they were' found.
the law abiding members of our citi. Respectfulll' submitted,
The relatives &nd friends of Mr.
zenry lend them- every effort at
J. E. Hodges, and Mrs. Neadom J. Cox gathered
their command, in order that we may W. M. Johnson,
at the home of this couple near Nc·
have a moral situation of which we F. W. Hughes.
viis Sunday Oct. 24th., for an annual
8hall not be ashamed.
' Exhibit "C" I birthday celebration of sev�ral m"ltl
We recommend that Clerk make
We, the committee, ,!-ppointed to ex, berB Of. the family. Generall)' this
amine the J. P. & N. P. Books 'Of celebratIOn takes place in -Septembc-rthree copies of these presentments . h'County found all in g'ood order with I m.
w Ich month occurs most of theand that he be paid $5.00 for his b thdfew exceptions, and We made sug. Ir ays of members of the family,services and that in addition to the gestion in these particular books to but because of illness in Septembercopy furnished the Clerk of Cou.t correct same. in the family connection it was poot
��ei:o::e b':o!:;;.iShed each newspap: C. C. Daughtry paned until October.
E. L. Womack For several years this custom ha.We desire to p.xpress the appre. T. E. Daves been observed by these people andciation and thanks of this body to Exhibit "D" they get together for socialhis honor, Judge William 'Woodrum, h
e;r·
We the property committee have c ange and visiting, and Sunday'sfor his able char!:e, and to Solicitor inspected the Hospital, Court House gathering was one of the most en­General, W. G. Neville for his as·
and Jail and find the properties well' joyable of all of these gatherin�.slstance. e""
W. E. McDougald, Foreman kept
and in good repair except that Dinner was spread on a 'large ta...
J. G. Watson, Clerk. We recommend the following repairs:
.,Ie out in the sunshine and w'as \'crl'
Exhibit "A" To the Conrt House: sunwtious one nnd thoroughly enjoy-
Bulloch Superior Court, Oct., Term,
Repair Leaks, and Backs of Seab ed by all present.
in Court Room After dinner the hours sIipped1937.
To the Jail:
.
rapidly by as we enjoyed So.ial COrt.Otober cGrand Jnry Report, 1937. Repair Chimney in living Quart. versation and memories of past daysWe, the Chaingang Committee, ap ters; Paint Kitchen; Repair Floor of I
and departed loved ones. ,pointed by the last Grand Jury to in· Back Porch; Put Bath and Toilet in As the sun pproached the westernspeet the convict camp and make an living quarters on first floor; In the horizon and the time came' to sayinventory of the County's chaingang interest of better sanitation in the 1 goodbye we deported wishing as weproperty, beg to submit the follow· cells, we recommend the building of went to .enjoy many more like hal>'ing report: two shower baths. .' py occasIOns.Seventy·five (76) men'in the gang ThThis October Term, 1937.
.
ose present and enjoying the ocall of whom were. at, work and in Property Committee: caslon were: Mr. and Mrs. Neadom
I:;�
health, and bemg properly car· E. S. Woods, J. Coc, and children of Nevils' Mr
or..
,
.' . J. M. Smith" and IIIrs. R. L. Mitchell of P�oler:We mspected' the kItchen, conv�ct S. D. Groover. and children; Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence
I
cag�s and �uarters, ,of the Supenn· . . R. Cox and daughter of Savannah;tenqent ,and guards, "!ule.s and harn· Intermediate G\ A.'s In. the First Mr. nd 'Mrs. John B. Sargent of Savess, and all. ot�er eqUl.p.ment, and Baptist church wili . mee,t Monday annah; Mr. and Mrs. 'Russell H,
I fo�d the�,
m good, on<!ltlon: night at 7 :30 at Mrs. Leroy Cow: Everitt and children of Statesboro'
, t:be )Ivln!!' .q?arters �er� In g?od ar�'s. All girls �.e�ween the ages of Mr. and Mrs. L, H. Gore atid daugh.:
I s8!ll�lIry �ond,tion an� the sleepmg thirteen and sixteen are urged to ter of August:.· Mr d 'M ro •rt' f ' . an 1'8. ",,0,qua ers were In every "ay com art.. be pl'e.ent. W. DeBrosse, of Statesboro.
At . The
Churches
t'. ,
!.
1
\
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'r:-==-==-�-==--===-��'I II' f" '�,T.A CARNIY,ALPOSTPONED
•
'"
. .
a s a I r The' P. T. A. Canival scheduled
S 0 C I E T· � . . . �::a�::d�� :���ltic�I':g ba��r:c�!po�el� '"
.
'Y I�II We don't dare claim an), credit for will be held, in stead, on TU�a)I". ,the reorganizaiion 01 the Jolly I night, November 2 at the Ar,tpory. "
.
' .
! �;�nc��e�c:ot!�rs, i���r"�:o��� t�� ;;8� c::�;:� ;��i:eeS�!""':�o:!:!yn:!- - l �hortly ofter OUr InqUIry as to "hat 1 go home.' Supper will be ••rved at "
''''==
__========_=-...:::==-==='''-==-===:::-===-===� ,had become of the Jolly French teh Armory. A record attendanee Is'-------.-..
I Knotters. The rormer members met expectedBRIDE ELECT HONORED MISS SMITH ENTERTAINS
Ila£t week with Mrs. Loren Durden I
.
AT BRIDGE PARTY TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB and Mrs. C. B. McAllister was elect. QUEEN'S CONTEST AT
•
ed "resident to luecee.l Mn. Ben CARNIVALMiss Gertrude Seligman was has· On Tuesday aftp.rnoon Min Annie DEal, the retiring president. I
_
tess at lovely bridge party Tuesday Smith delightfully entertained the' Those tall poles down at the Mu· EnthusialMl Is alreudy reaching a.aftemoon at her home on South m�mbers of her club and a few otb·' niclpal playground remind us that Ihigh pitch in the Queen's contestGollege street honoring Mias Corinne ers with a bridge party at her home we are at last to have football games 1 which wtll come to a cltmax Tuesday
Lanier, whose marriage' tp Cecil
I
on North Maiu street. A profuSion: on a lighted Ileid. People who have! evening at the P. TA .. Carnival atWaldo PAf.ford, 01 Rock Ford and of co�mos and chrysanthemums were I never
seen a football game before the' Armnry. A Carnival queen wtUDouglas will be an event of, Novelli' ,use� In decoratlug the rooms. will pr<iDhbly "" all hand tV, ',he, be crowned at that time. �andldntesber. '. " Visitor's high, a double deek of opening gawe due to the novelty of a for that covetedhonor are:
. The home WIIS beautifully decorated cards, was ,won by Mrs. Jack Blitch. I night game.....A white football 1 »'reahman clas,-Mlsl Dot Rem..with a prolu.illn of chrysanthemums i )1 ..... H. P. Jones won club hil{h, al- gleaming and laucing in and out ington' .ophomore clau Mias Calh.and marigolds .. Elgh� table� .,.ere
�r'l
so a' double deck of cards. The
I
from player to player on u brilliantly I erine Alice Smallwood;' unior class,
�anged .for ,the . �Iay.e... · In.the liv- IIOSteS8 served a ""lad course. Thosellighted field with the air chilly Miss Martha Wilma Simmons; senior i••II.iiiili.IlI•••••••••••••••••••IIii.mg, room, and dmulg room. . 'I present wel'e: Mrs. H. P, Jones, Mrs., enough to remind U8 of cane griud'l class, Miss Lenora Whiteside.The score cards were attache� to Harry Smith, Mrs, George Bean, I ings and county fairs wtll furnish at­mlnatqre doll. d,e.""d as brides.! Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mr•. Arthur Tur- mosphere that we predict will make MISS DOROTHY Po,TTS RETURNSMr•. Hubert Ama�on made ,top score, ner, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Inman, the nocturnal sport very popular in AtOM EUROPE..... TOUR
� a!1<i received a compliment set, C;;ut: Foy, MI'8. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Jack Statesboro.. , , . and we see it I
.
_
prize, a mi�iature ?o'ldtmeul set was I Blitch, Mre. Harvey D. Brannen, I stretching out throug� the year with Miss Dorothv Patti will returnw?n by MISS ?arr.le Edna. Flande�s. f Mrs. ,Bruce Olliff, and Mrs. J. B'I seasonul games .... , If some base- JIIonday from an extensive EuropeanMISS Seligman •..glft t� MISS Lamer I Johnston. I
ball magnate like Pop Rumsey will tour and will esume her work a.
was a chronium Jelly dish Bnd spoon. I' ...,..-- promote and organize a baseball Child Welfae Worker of Bulloch
Mrs. L. Seligman ascisted her daugh-] ANNOUNCEMENT team we'd be getting places. The county. !lhe will occupy Mrs. H. F.ter in serv.i�g delightful, refresh· i I time is rip< to make tSutesbolo a Hook's apartment.l1)ents, consls.lng of tun" fish salad'i Of interest to the ma"y friends, center for nil kinds 01 "I>orts, 1 Miss Lois Anderson who has been[8ndwlches, coke and coco cola. of Lanier Deal who is a native of The blue gazlIlg ball that we 10' in charge 01 Miss Pott's office duro
The guests included Miss Gorinue this count), and whose father was',
cated on Allie Brannen's Iltwn lust ing her absence will return to her
Lani.er, Cecil� Brannen, Grace. G�ay,
I
the late Mr. Adam Deal, is the fol .. week is on Kate Andel.on's lawn. holne in Atlanta.
Manan Lamer, ,Aline Whltesld?, lowing announcement. Mrs. Daisy We wonder If we were making six·l
Carolyn BroWlll, Julia SUddath. Corrie, Samples, of A:c.oo,1 nnnounces the en ill' or what could have caused such E. C, HODGES JR., CELE.Edna Flanders, Lola Mae Howard, gagement of her daughter, Louise an optical illusion. The ani)' thing BRATES BIRTHDAY
Sallie McElveen, Helen Brannen, Evelyn' to Cliffo"d Lanier Deal" of that saves us hom the utter disgrace I _.' Carol Anderson, Grace McNorre!I,' Mac".,., formerlv of Savannah." 1 is the facl that We did not see two, E. C. Hodges, Jr., was genial hostMesdomes Archie Barrow, Everitt . balls. to ""� fourth Ifrades IWtldnesdayWilliams, Holil. Cannon. Robert COI.LEGE STUDENTS With Lily Deal addressing the afte'rnoon at a pallty celebrattllg. his
Bland, Fred T. Lanier, Jr.• Hubert ENTERTAINED BY BAPTIST Business and Profes.loual Womeu's ninth birthday. Hallowe'en
'
decora·
Ama.on, J. C. Hi�es,. Ra�ph Howard" SUNDAY SCliOOL) Club in Suvannah. Ruth Skipper writ. tlons added to the, d�lIght of the:Bob Pound, l..,anDle Simmons, Ro.bert I ing a book Morris McLemore rating young.te.... Each guest donend a
Donaldson, Bmg .Brown. Ed Mitch· I The Baptist Sunday School cuter.! a syndicated .port column, and R'uth mask on his or her arrival, the maskell, Bern"rd �cDougald, W�lter AI. t.alned the college students, who at-, Seltgau making the dean's list at tho being favors given by the host. Mr•.,.dred, Jr., Tom Sml�h, Cohen Ander· tend the Baptist church on Wednes· University 01 Georgia. lind Dave H. C. Coakley, Mr.. Annie Kate
.son, Herman Bland and Wendell rlay. evening at the Woman's (.1ub.1 Turner winning a tl'Ollhy for hi. Stephen. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson
Burke. l'llhe Phtlathea closs acted as hosts.! column, Statesboro people are edg· i1ireeted the games and asSil!tttd;, InA,1I features of entertainment par., ing into the limelight ..... Frnnces serving, The lefre.hment� con*,,",d . '/HARMONY CLUB HAS _II..
Ilook
of the nature of the HlIllowe'en Mathews impres.es us as posessing nf punch, cracker., ice cream 'lind ,
L1ANT DANCE I h' I'" k•••sou. one of t e most Imllortant qua I ...,·a· ca e. �
, The club room was elaborately dec· ·tions of a corking good &chool n,,,rm IMembers o� the Harmony. MUSIC 1 orated wtih orange and black jack and that is the knack of getting BENEFIT BRIDGE PARTYClub and their dates had a dehghtf�I, o. lanterns, pumpkins, witches and work out of other people. It appears i The Ways and Mean. committee ol
Hallowe'en, dance at �he Woman. 1 owls. Prevailing flowers used were that when Frances comes home it's a the tSatesboro Woman's C1ub will,.Club on Tuesday evening. The a�·1 tithonias and marigold.. Ghostly' signul lor mother Mabel and' Sis' have a Benelit Bridge Party at the I-_....-_ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--..-.-_-.-_-.. ----- - ------ ..�r8c�ive decorati,¥!s carri�d out I:, and apooky games b,'ought shivers Mary to get busy It mal' be a i Woman's Club Wednesday afternoon '!IIII!II .tlctall Ihe, coJors s�ggestlve, If th
I
and thrills. Mrs. �,ymond Proctor new border for blackbol!rd .or at·' Mak� YOUI' reservations �arly. Call •HBJowe'en' Beason.
I'". . In " •• listic co.tume told fortune. tractive booklet covers, but' We hear 'either Mr.... Fa'rlK 'Villiains or M•.The chaperones were Mrs VII'die h " 'Lee Hilliard Mrs. LIS' Though the games were sppoky nnd that Frances has one of t e most at· 1 Hav� D. Banne,..n_. _
,
ann e, 1mmons, the decorations weird, the refre,h· tractive roo)ns In the school at i ----� .---Mrs. Sidney Smith and IIltss Eleanor i:ments consisting 01 chlckel! sal"d, I Swainsboro. Now we should praise 1 fOI·ts �o r,\lease said fly prove abso·Moses.
. . ,.sandwiches. cake and t�a, 'were renl: Mabel 'for thut? Of oo ... ·.e 1I0ti
lutely futile.
i •••MembeI s of t�e Ha,,?,on� Club w.ho ,enou,h. The unique favors were 101· Frances gets it done and that is the ,..d _@ A
were pr�e�t �Ith t�l� date� �re: (YPOPS Ingnlously dre,�ed with or· I main thing. eJ(Z4 V,'lV-t'YI' 01:�.'.,: LLenora hlteslde an one. .odg. ange crepe paper bodices and full' . . . ,e. Jack aud Helen Rouse, Esther Lee' b k k' ! Have you met the Stmson, whoBal1�es aJl(1 Robert Groover, Annelle laMc s Tlrhts'd Mid' t' 'd the are now occupying oue at the Mc·rs. a orr s ,re� e , . f IGoalson and "ames IThayer, Betty , M B Olltft' 11',!,. Dougald allUrtments? They I'e aW u·
JEan Cone and John Egbert Jones, ghames anfd frs'h "ucto was 10 'Iy nice Ileople. We learned that,c Brge 0 re ei men s. . . 1\'1 •Mary Frances Groover and Robert Ab 160 t t though II1r. Stinson IS marine ,el"
Morris, l\fury Virginia Groover and
out rues s were presen .
vice with location lit Brooklyu, N. Y.
Zack Smith, Alice Jo Lane and Rag· CORRECTION He expects on his approaching
Ie·
CI' Holland, lIIiriam Lanier and Clifl tirement to make his home here. They
Purvis, Dot Remington and Robert h f M'
I
have acquired property neul' Stu'4es-
Lanier, Martha Wilma Simmons and
In our rep�rt, of t e tea or ISS boro and ore 10Ming no time in lIn.
J L S· h d Glenni� MartIn, whose engagement. C't b that State"G. C. Goiemcn" r.. Iz mIt an d .\:1'" ,Iv'. b ed provmg 'ame. an 1 e ,.
W. R. Lovett, Betty Smith and AI· � C� :�;;:� �[h�tSI7 een e:�;o::I�ed I boro is so, ,definitely selling herself
bert Braswell, J'oyce and Belton e p ,gu
I
to the waltmg world? We under·
Braswell, Catherine Alice Smallwood between �he hour. ,of flv�1 �n:e�en. "taod that Chal'lIe Cone made the
I
and Albert Key, Margaret Heien More than 176. guests ca e en sale, so maybe it isn't so much what
T'll d L Ak' I'the
hours of five and seven.
we have to otfer' as it is the per1 man an amar InS,
Th
.
b M R b rt
-
Morgnret Ann Johnston and J. e tea was given y Irs.
a e
t suasive eloueucqe
01 anI' local real
Fort at her home on Col ege .tree k
..
tBrantley Johnson, Maxann Fay and
I
'
f I k
estate man. Next wee we expec
81- _L R di Se
-
Robert Hodges. On Thursday afternoon � �s� .wee " to report that Josiah Zetterower ha. 11,,11 a 0 meeI . . ,.
S
'cold a lar!:,e portion of the Sinkhole
MR AND MRS. HORACE SMITH Mr. Everitt Wllhabm� was In avo District to Bing Crosby for a race 43 E. Main St.I:J.QSTS "_T 1llNNER , annah, Tuesday on us ness. track. STATESBORO
A. delightf�1 �ocial affair of last I Mr. and Mrs. Bealy Smith of At· When we heal.tl the electric chi'mes Phone 147week was the dinner party given on, lanta, Silent Frida)' night in States· ring in that ritzy llUnts pressers' es.Friday evening by Mr, and 'Mrs. bol'O as guests 01 Leodel Coleman. tablishment run by the Ritz Broth.II••••••••••••••Morace Smith 'at their home on I . ers in �heir recent picture at the IISo th Mnl street. The home was GrAdy Attawa)' lIocompallled by hisrt�' tie 11 ndecorated with autumn :ife�s br�ther, R. F, WilIia",s of Geo�gill Theater we were instantlya IS a Y, h�' Athens, spent the week.end at his renl1nded of Helen Arundel's newflowers With dahlias and chrysant
I h h
I
door bell which l'eleose8 chimes thllt
mums predominating. Turkey. was
orne ere.
welcome you BO gl'aciously. Now, go
the piece de resistance of the dmner·1 Mi,s Annette F"anklin, who is at· out to Heln's (Not all at one time,
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. tendin!:, Agnes Scott College, spent, Please!) 'and 'tryout Helen'" new
Smith, Mrs. Edna Neville, Mr. and last wek·end with her parents, Dr'l door bell.. , . We underst&nd thatMrs. H. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Les-, nnd Mrs. p, G. Franklin. when Beall' Smith gets a little be.
ter Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Fr�nk i Mrs. S. F. Cooper of Sylvania, is hind with his eating. he comes downSimmons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. B.I to Statesboro and gets his feet underMr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mr L, Smith on ZeltCl'ower Avenue. I Alice Coleman's table, and does' heand Mrs. H. L. Kennon, Mr. a�d Mr. and Ml's. J. ·V. Tillman and, kuow what to do with chicken audMrB.A. M. Braswell, Mr. and, M�k' . Mr. nnd Ml". J, P. Collins 01 Metter, cake? We make long.term dtrect caah ''''\1L Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Emit IDS fOl'med t' pal ty enjoying the week ductton mortgage loans to build, buy,d M D G 1 !
When we mentioned the Apl><tlloand Mr. an rs. ew roover. end at Shelman's Bluff. .' . improve or refinance home.. Tile
�tel' dinner the guests pla:ed i J. F, (Phoney) Smith of Fayette. I �::; ��::" �:��'in:e��n:� ��� �,�: safest, moat economical type of loanbndge. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slm., ville Tenn, is viSiting his brother,
I
" for the home. owner. No renewal
man. made top score and received ". B i Sn ith ready had one of her pupils WIl1 s.ec· -L .. rg_. Monthly payments SUI·ted. .. .'. t' . . , . ond place in the state in a contest "'.. �Jardlmer, Mrs. Emit Aklhs won cu " D. Percy Averitt and Harry Bran·. . to your income.
which was also a jardiniere. 1 nen went to Savannah Friday. ! cAomp,eltmBg I?r C�hch?la:shBIP w.'thh
the
. ppo a oy S Olr In lrmlng am.
.' h
Dr. W. B. KlCl'stead spent Wed· The boy's name is Burt Hallock andMr. and Mrs. H. R. Chnstlan ave nesday and Thursday In saVannah! '
.
"
k t' to' . they left Friday for Birmingham toreturned from a two wee rIp with Dr. T, L. Fl'anc,sco where they .. 'IIN .:y k state where they visited . d b D' H' k D tr 't I compete In the fmals. We bo we:- ev.; , o.r., ..... . h I were Joine y.1. 1� s.?f e 01, I be able to congratulate them on theirMr. Christian s home m Bmg amton, who recently asmsted In an Osteo'l
and Mrs. Christian's home in Syra'l pathic clinic in Georgia. . .' I
return.
cuse. They also YiBite.d in Mt.. Ve�'1 Friends of Miss BI.itch 'Aklns reo What young marrie.d
.
non and New. York Clt�.. While I.n. gret to leol'n of hel' Illness a� the I so terrjbly �isappointed when hub,bY
New York CIty they \�slted Radto
I
home of her gl'andmoth�rl Mr.,. Jo�n .. f,orgo,t he�, anljiversal'Y !alt week?City. . ,Kennedy. ",\ \: /". ,,:,.'.' r 1 These htt}e Mllry Queen of Scots
�r. and Mrs. R. ·P. Miltell, 'and, Mrs. R. M. Arnold of 'Ac�ortli 'is h�ts ar,e cu� and those long veils
Miss Catherine AI�erman attended visiting her son, J. <f;�wal(, and are ,teribly. 'Ietching, 'but a.k Cecile
the Southeastern Shrine Convention Mrs. Attaway at t1���bnj.1.' 'Gn,' Brannen how it feels to get a fly \In·
in SaYRIlQah last week end. 'IDonaldson street.
"
'." , '. '. der' one at ,churG� aud �av� y�ur e�•••••••••••••••l]I!-'!IiI......"•••"III!!IIII!........II!Ii.......
We Have The
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
For All Coal.Sold BV �.'ln.
Statesb.oro and Vicinity
"lVe Are In A Dirty Bus�nnts�
but we handle It in a clean way"
THIER FOOD IS ALWAYS THIl
(' .' 'BEST IN TOWN
fiJI
:1':) SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY
�ked T�rkey With DIJHI.I., and
Cranberry Sauce wlth ..11 the•
1'rimminp
Old fashioned Pvn.pklll Pie willi'
Whipped CNalD,
"
ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF
Statesboro's
Newest And
Most ModemDebt· free
HOME
OWNERSHIR�\ ,
BEAUTY
SALON
FRIDAY
OCTOBER 29
Come In And Inspect
Our Shop
.•--.� •
J'olVERY MONTII YOUR UNPAID
MROTGAGE BA1IlANCE
I DECREASes
Mrs, Lawrence Mallard, prop,
Phone 428
4 SiebalJ'St�
Bank- Of StateabOl'O BuuaiPg
"
(Uncle Jim Sags)
'-
l'lelds of COIn und I
---
turning' lInde. lcg1l11les. I
If you hn,fe' t he several recentlyu(l:cd to say these ClOpS announced goveJ'nment plogrnms nl1couldn't be glown so well in
GeOr_/'IllIXCd
in yo",' mind, write to the Ag­gin!, but 'we showed them. J'iculturaJ Extension Editor, Univc.­
sity of GeOi gin, A thells, Ga., fol' aExtenSion Economist C. G. Garner, copy of Questions nnd Answers, whichin(clmo liS thot Georgia fal'llleli/l who Iwlll help to set YOll straight'on such,have corn on excess of thel! needs/motters as Cotton P"ice Adjustment4hi� )'ellr WIll be gh'�n hdlp III dis- payments, Commodity Credit Corlloposing oi their surplus. The 'mal'- I'!ltion loans, 1938 Agricultural Gon­ketmg specialh.t says he J!JUI ahead)' rCl'vation Plogl'om, and so 011.had some quides flam JlI Q,pec,tlve _
. 'buyer and has I!sked county ugents A I eport shOWing the volume ofto intol'm hml whethe: the�' wll! have ,trading in cotton fOI" future delivel y,'8n available supply So, if you will' f,am 1925 down to last year, haohaye sGn,e corn to sell, tell � our COlln- I Just been issued by the BUI cau oft) ,agent about it at once. Agricultural EconomICs. It is thel!1nder term< of the Bnnkhead-Jones first publication givmg these data b)Farm Tenr.nt Act $636,003 hns been
months and by markets. The bulle­illade available fo� loans to compelent
Georgia tennnls, farm lc.bol'CIS, and till IS entitled "Sales of Cotton for
•hare-croppers lor the purchase of Future Delivery, 1925-26 to, 1935-
:fam.ily-stzed f8lms. Only Texus and 36."
r-iI!l!-W.*_U;W.iIii�__!lI!IIIlI!lII il�Hi!lEI!i�"
i !��J�RO!!� I-l!!tI!IIIF.w.lf.l!iI!iI!",i;Ii!li:U!I!lIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIHIl!!lI!iIIllI!If!.!IIif:il!_ ,*.. ltf.!!lIOOlIF.l!!I!lI!ll!;"'!!!!!lIIlI!,J!o...
Miss Frances Hughes of S. G. T., Misses MUll' Cromley, LIlian B�ld­C. spent la,t Sunday hel e wllh Mr. Win nnd Dorothy C,omley, of S. Gand Mrs. F W. Hughes. T. C., were guests Inst Sunday rJIll'S. Lester Bland and M,ss Ruth Mr. and M,s. W C. Cromley.'SImmons spent thIS week III Beau-I Mis. Eugenia 'Wilhams, \;ho fellfort, S. C., with Mr and l\fl�. Lee
I
nt her home SCvcla days ago, 18Robertson and Mr. and �lrs. W. E. stIli confined to her bed, but is Iln-H ..�dhe� , II)) oVlngJohn Cromley and Hel bert W, In-
I
Miss Pauline Slater, teacher In thekle o[ S. G T. C. spent h,st week-I Gil'anl HIgh School, spent laot week­eud WIth Mr and MIS. C. S.
crom-,
end here at the home of her fa-.Iey. ther, W. A. Sinter.
, .Mr. and Mrs. J P. Bobo spent Jbhn She", ouse, a student at S. G.. several days thiS wek With I elatives T. G., viSIted nt the home of 1\1l's.in Sh.lIm"n.
I
J. N. SheRI ouse la,t week-end.Mrs. J A. Laniel 2nd Miss Lorene L. S. Clocningel, assistant voca-Lanier of New Hope VISIted Mrs. lIl. tlOnal teacher in the Brooklet school,G: Moore Sund"y.
I
and Thomas Hill, Rupet, Chfton,Miss Mary Ella Alderman of S. G. John Rushlllg, Jr., James SmIth, andT. G., visited Mr. and !If I s. J. D'I Robert Lester spent last week-endAlderman Sundav. I at the Macon fair and livestock ex-Mr. and Mr•. E. E. Proctor, Ernest I position.Proctor, Jr:, and Harmon' Poctor o! Mrs. W.C. Cromey entertained theMillen, visited Mr, and Mrs. A. J'I members of the Junior Epworth Lea­Lee, Sr., last week-epd. gue with a party at her home Thurs-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wate ... of
I day mght. About twenty-five o! theSavanah and Mr. and Mrs. Oils Alt- young set attended.man and children of Sylvania, �pent Mrs. Lois WilSOll and Calvin Wil­la"t Sunday here with 'Mr. and Mrs .. EOn or" visiting relatives n Sa;,an-G. D. WhIte'. 1 nah,_
THE BULLOCH RERALn IFilmA 1:. CGTOBER 29, 1937
Featuring tlte Dv III A" A $ H
ENGINE' and TORQUE. FREE
SPRINGING - in ,It. Most
Modem Chassis in 'he World
"
YOU won't drive a hundred yardsin a new Buick without realiz_
ing that something marvelously newand different is happening here.
It's something that happens in noother car, in no other engine.
Speeding through the intake mani.
fold, the fuel charge hurricanes intothe cylinder at something like 250
miles an hour.
Leaping to meet it is the piston, with
a unique device called a Turbulator
built into its face.
Then occurs something more than
., "01�"�4"_""���.�
WITH THE COUNTY AGENTS I ;jlll�::' s�'en�' :��:'�a�,n�n ���a�:an:'1 Cooking "Native"M,·s. J. H. Griffeth and MISS B r- G . Be fBYRON DYEH ELVIE MAXWELL bnra Griftelh spent this week-end with
/' eorgJa
e....------------------�---- _.,. relatives III COlbert.
_FARM TO FARM MiSSIssippi received larger sums than Herbert Waters visited his brothel (Editor's Note-This is the second Of
Herman in Savannah last week-end. two nrticles on selecting and cook-Georgin. This distribution of the
'[". ",,1 Mrs, Robel" Beall spent I ing "native" Georgia beet. The first
Whether the fence around Miss $9,600,000 provded by Cong'reos for .. -" m ,
I
Ethel McOornllck's farm IS the way the fiscal year ending June 30, 1938, as: w('.f}l:'t- end he re WI"I 1\ I:. and of a series of six recipes Cor prep�r­ladies go about the business of farm- was based on farm population and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr. I ing :'�ative': beef In order to bfl�gMISS Marl' Elizabeth Ellnrbee, • out Its delicious flavor and palatabll­
ing' or not, It is a credit to the com- the prevalence of tendency in eachmunitj and adds beauty to the fnrm, state anri territory. The program wilt cudent at G S. C. W. at Mlliedge- Ity will uppear in this paper next:.tiES McCormICk has a demonstration be adrninistereu hy the Farm Secur- \ ille, and :F'. \". Ellerbee, superm- week. These recipes should make an.
�enden (.,f the It vnmon school, ure excellent addition to lhe cookery
in this fence worth putting into prac- Ity Admimstration.tice on any farm. I "llCllding thl" \iock� I'!j "" e WIth knowledge of homemakers who readDr. R. J. Kennedy !lnds that there ' HIghest October farm wages In 7 relatives. The Bulloch Her aid).is a farm implement available that
;ears are reported by the U. S. Bu- MISS Ruth Belcher, who teaches at
The method b-;; which "native" beef
cnn be attached' '�o the w1agon to, renu of Agricultural Economics. The (.,'IYOC, spent Ie st w�tk-(!nd here with IS cooked is the !,_ecre� 10 its delic-broadcast acid, and other Pl oduets, October I index of flll'm wage I ates 'I mother, Mrs. KItty Belcher, who
lOusness and palatablllt)
over the land that wII not only do WRS 126 per cent of pre-wal" com- recently undel wellt a mnJor ope:a-,
Meat cookery me'hods are ,hvllied
t..he job well but SIlVC labor ant1 timc,lpal'ed With 110 On October 1 last tloa In u Suvannah hosPital! .
h th
I
J H. Griffeth, bUpel'llltenU(I:lt 01 Into d y hec.t allC, P10IS.. cat mC' -
Ample growth clln b,. obtamed with i year. In mid·summer this yea I , the
til
.
BI ookle schools Bent leVel:l! cds, or a COl11iJlIll.t!On o! the two. Dry
peas to lerVe as a SOIl bUI,ldlOg cloP'llldex was 123 per cent 01 ple-w", e I, ,p
" h'G, can be applIed wcces fully on­
If pion ted all land nftel the tobacco
I While fl1llll woges have incI'eased dn)s ))1 Atlanta thIS week atten'dl)g
Iy to endel cut. of meRt, Since dry
is harvested, uccoJ'ding to I esults Db-II about 50 per ccnt in the last 5 yenls, ;] supelinlcndent's 'mectmg h h tf I makln meatteined by C. W. Southwell. His peas they are stili abollt 20 per cent Ie s Ml. "nd Mrs. W J. Chick and !vI. scat "s 110 e ec: n . gI h t b t f t Joe Gueru\ of Savannah cpent Sun- t ... n:1El'plnnte, t us grew a a ou two ec I than m the pre-depression yeal's, I\S
d::y at the home of M,'. ano M". G"tS less tender may have dry hrat
tall.
Ir21ated to fnl'm prices, fat1n mcome,
IV O. Waters. rprllul fCl P!.lt of the tllne If the
"That seven �cres of cotton only I and cIty wuge earnings Incldentlllly,
Palll Usher ot Flolida. Is viuting 11,\\ CI euo to brO\\nlllg IS deoirerl,
made 14 bllies In 1937, but I thmk the buying power of the Inrmers'
but the\ :1111 • h?ve moist heat ap-
by 1939 It can be mnde to III oduce: mcome this year will be vI> tually I clatl"s nl Sllvannnh.
plied fOl' the mllJOI pill! at the cook-
21 bales," sUld L S. Thigpen while, bock at ·.he 1929 level. Miss Bessie Mdlc:' of Sr.vnnnah,II ':)1; pCIlod in 01 del thnt the cookedpOinting to n plot of land on hIS f81'111 epent la!t week-cnd wlth l\I1 and
�_i d1:1) � tenf!':' md rJnlatr..blc.
that IS diVIded by the Bulloch and
I 'fhe folks down in Bibb and SUI'- MIS. H. F. Miller. Dr\' hent methods d cooking mcntE'manucJ co.uoty hne..He IS plantlllg J Ol\n,hng <burl�I�' put on anotltol D. T. Beasley of Savannah, visited
'1' e b. all III g, l18n-brolllng, I'oas'ing, or
t A t th f II 1 III
Mr. and MI s. ElI Bensle) this week.
11 0 us rH.11l P:us IS a nne W I swell fOIl' III Macon lust week One
bnkIng, and frymg.
t I b Id tee t
MISS Ollie Mue LanLr, who tenche�
con mile SOl UI 109 �H'nc IC s n x 1 might have expected somewhat of a
i\1('11., heat meth�ds ""p steammg,
�llmmer. However, thiS seven-uclC let-down u/ter attending the South- in the Met'e: High Schbol, spent lustfield Is not so fur ah(!Bd of the rest I eastern Fall' I'n .'tlantn, b'lt sucll \\IIlS week-end with lUr and MI s. \V D. 9tew,ng, and Simmel tnb BI a:Slng or�
I {let rO[lEtitJg lS a (;Ombtn.Hlon of
-()f his crop. On 80 lie I'e. he wili gp- not the case. Things were qlllte up Lallier.
110ist ancl dl" heat
ther clOse to 100 bales of cOttOIl-, to stalld81d nt the Macon atfau·.
The 121111, fllcassc, 1£ "11plied to
fertIlized with manure, soda, lind a
How IndIans Caught Fi...
i'ed 11ll'1I s whirh hll"e been Cllt
b If' I
The anCIent IndIan method of _
a anced ertlh7.er.
This year'. crop pl'o(iuction-the
calching fish in primItive Idaho ter- into small pieces befOl e cookIng
Arthur RIggs hopes to make the re- largest since 1928-is only 6 pel' ritory was to create eddies In ,U\\ n. and ccvel cooked .Iowly un­
Lurns from his Ilnnual calf CI'Op even cent less thun the all-time peak, thnt .treams by means of dams. When
I
tIl iender.
larger by udding a purebred beef .ire,
was reached in the yeal' 1920. And the fish reached the eddIes, they In cooklllg' tcnder cu:s the best
to the held, nnd pel' haps help 1'0- although crop production per cupltl paused to rest. whereupon the In: method is to bEar the meat at a high
place some mcome that he has been of the population is much less than dlans promptly <De�red nr <cmcn
tempel'sture for a short period un-
depending on cotton !Ol'.
during the 1920's, it Is 6 to 10 pel' themEighteen to Iwenty pounds of s"lt
cent abovc the downtl'end 01 pl'odu"-- ..",.""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...........".._-.,...per ton of hay will inclease palatll- tion per caJlita since 1906. This lat-billty as well as 810w down heating, cst analvsis WIIS made by specialistsif spread on the hay liS it is being I with til" Burenu of Agricultural Eco-8tored.
I
nomics..
I
I Cotton fnrmer8 are. receIVing leSB
I fol' t)le!r eottot:!. see,d this yeal' than
IUt
IIny year sillce .1916'1 wl�h the ex­
ception of the depre8llion ears 1931
to 1933, but wmet�ing is going to
I
be done a�otlt It l·iI'he Agricultural
Adjustment AdminJstration hes an­
nounced Ihat the Federal Surplus•
Com'hlochtics Corporation will bu�'
cotton seed oil in a progrnm dcsigned
to strengthen cotton seed pl'ic�s to
cotton farmers by dIverting cotton
seed oil, from nonnal cpmmer�ial �'" �dhunne1s. 130dt er�d� and refined r.i
will be purchased and manufuctured
into shol'tening for distributIOn by
stute I'elieti agencies to persons on
I'elief.
i,l
•
,_.
There Is No Substitute For Newspaper AdvertisinA'
b. own coating is formed. Then whe n high temperatures are ulled.reduce the temperature and finish Exccss shrlDkage may be colUikt­ccoking at u modera.te heat. Do not ered partly an economic matter. illcover the meat and do not add wa- that fewer servings C8� be had fl-omter. Meat c'ooked In this -way loses
I
meats which have been allow... tolittle of lhe delicious flnvor <Level- vhr ink exc�s8ively while cock:iI!ged by browning, For choice steaks, them,
such as tenderloin and sirloin, broil-
ing or pan-broiling is a prefer red
method of cooking.
In pan-broiling, the meat is placed
in very hot pans without additional
fet. The meat is seared on one side,
turned and seared on the other, and Ware-"I see the doc tal' put 'yeathen cooked more .Iowly until done. 1 on your feet, agnin."Tender cuts are cooked until rare,
I
Lune-"I'II say he did. I had tomedium, or well done, according rc �e!l my car to pay the btn.::
personal pretarence. _
- ne lets tender cuts mey be made Trailc officer-"What's the IdeaInto attTac:h'e, delicious dishes when at tymg up traffIC like this? Whyproper]\ cooked. In cooking less ten� don't you use yournoodle?"
del' cut" Ihc methods differ from Sally (sweet young motorist)-"Oh.the mpthod uspd in cooking tendeJ' I'm so son)" officer, Ididn't knowcuts. Heat mOIsture and slow cook- the had one."
ing help to cccomplish the desired
results which are to make the tough
meat tenclC'r. First, senr the ment m
" lmall quantity of fnt until tt is
browned. After browning rcduce the
cooI:mg tempel sture, add a emaIl
qua-ntt y of watel', cover the meRt
I
t.ght}j: nnd cook slowly until ten-der.1 Game kE'cper-HDldn't you geeThe adl�ed \'oft el' extlrlcts so'mc flav·
I
that nOlice nt the entrance to tne,e
0.' from the meat during cooking Ilnd woons?"
tnZ!kes � �H'\d ';l'.!vy Tcmntoc '''If.r be Sma) boy-HYes, but it wns ht:'!LJedusee' t.·\ a { �f \\ alel .0 i:(lf !1�(v: 1'. P:->.. ntc· and I was too poltte to:\'lc;>. _;'111 tr.. · less !encer Cllts n: lend en"
':';0 l'''' [(,11 \.\ hcn (;Iound 8. tl used
The Lighter Side
Of Life
WIfe_HI can read you like a
book, John.
Husband-"Yhy don't you, then?
You skIp what you don't like in a
btok and linger over It in me."'
m varicl £ \\ H\ S. Two men wel'e seuted in n clowded
,', ith r:lr One JH. tieIng that the other hl'.iI
.1.: .pt :ltm�, whetht')'
-. 1"!: hea, toughent_ ment j'1; eYD� closed, said, "BIll, nre y l'
fee1m' weU?"
"I'm all right," suid Bill, "bot
llc 'ate to fee ladies standing,"
.Ii! 1 h:lnrl-I'U l;rcs :.l'!: 111.0 on cause
::"! o·,t!esq\,� �h. llku&c of meat. Men' c
om �d ltw 1empel'ntures ll1'e
Ilt(ll',,! tllUfOlmll cooked throughout,
!-.hl.nk ies: and arc. 'more tendel' The
. i.j nl mert (lnvor is more pronounc­
'd : nt. he meat is mO!'e juicy than
Populoul JapaD
Japan, whIch i. ot ,the same are.
AS Sweden, has a populatiOil 1&
lur.: c: f.lJ:: r r.At.
high compression-literally cyclolll­
pressioll-as swirling gasoline vaporis compacted about the spark plug.
The spark sets oft' a fist.size hurri.
cane-alld /lasolille /lives ,.p moreperformance t"a1l it ever /lave ,.p ill
a commercial en/line before/
This livelier, smarter power might
seem enough for engineers to lavish
on a car in a single year.
But matching DYNAFLASH power inimportance is Buick TORQUE.FRIlE
SPRINGING and it. arroflite ride.
J! �f J. .. "" I '� l't ,-Ali because old·tyPe leal spri1l/ls ar6/lone/ In their place, each wheel has
a soft, shock.smothering cushion ofstout coiled steel.
Skid risks are blessedly reduced.Rear tires last longer. The whole
car halftJles more easily I That'sTORQUE. FREE SPRINGING at work!
If it's power you're after, you'll wantBuick's, DYNAFLASH engine. If it's
comfort, you'll choose the TORQUE­FRIlE SPRINGrNG ride.
With either you get the other-plushalf a Score of features your Buickdealer is waiting to describe. Seehim now-for the engineering"must"story of the year!
Take a Buick over a railroad cross­
ing-around a curve-over bumps.
11here's no thud and chatter, no tail.
swing or roll; you cover rough go.ing with the silk.smoothness of a
panther en the prowl.
NOW ON DISPLAY
at BUICK showroom.
H. S. BRUNSON
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Ward Quizzed By.
TharinOn
Program
----
----;_
.
-.
---- -- ..
lf a share cl'opper diee or moves Radio StationAt NO_ber 12, at the Delloto Hotel,A.A.A. AdmlDlstrator away or ceases to farm after bar- Ihe will be given an applleation
S h Offers blank to fill out.PI \'e_ting the 1937 cottcn crop, may avanna ,
gets,
E I· C tt D an The winner of th;s contest· xp aiDS 0 0 the landlord make application :for A 1" -
"
r' C bCAP payments oa that share crop- tiP I. 0 U a absolutely free of charge, a trip tosells that percentage of his produc- per'n share of the cotton produced Miami, Florida, snd Havana, Cuhat• MRS JULIAN , .•• NE RECgl a8 guest of the International RadIotion when the market is 12 cents is which is Eltgible for paymen . • ,,, "'" _i\ No Only that producer who ac- fES COJ\IMUNICATION FROM Club, the MacFadden-Deauvilla Ho-not entitled to the payment
.
RegU·I'tU�liY owned the cotton
at the time SPONSOHS O�' TALENT CON- tel, Miami Beach, and the Cubnnlations require that sales receipts be
of harvest mil' �"ceive the CAP Ilay- TEST BEING CONDUCTED BY Tourist Comm.ission. The winner liliillii.iilllilillilli••••�iccn-:dc�,ed
in the order a! dates .of ment.· STATION WTOC wil be accompanied by members oftalc aad nny ploucer. who subn�lts It tho s1,..I'I' cropper is indebted the staff of WTOC and her intereatsonly those sales recerpts covering 'a tbe operator tor supplies furnish- III a communication received from will be taken care of from the timecotton sol af'er the average of the :d by the landlord to the share crop- W. T. Knight, Jr., president of the she leaves her home on December 3ten. designated spot markets declined
per to be used ill the production of Savnnnah Broadcasting Co., Inc., until she returns on December 13th.to 0 cents, or below when he actually the 1937 cotton crop an has not ful- ) 'c'1 ol"'r,,�es Rodlo Station W. T'I WTOC is now conducting the con­
sold a part of hie �rouctlOn PliOI' ly liqutdated this ind ebteduess, mn) O. C., Mrs. Julian C. Lane yns iu-] :�nt and the contest will be open un,to that t'�110 may subject himself to the GAP payment due :he share- formed of a talent contest )Vhich W.: hi November 12. T�le final judgingl!lVcstlgatlOll n!ld pl'osecu�ton . c.oppcr be paid to 01' as!JIgned lo th ... II T. o. C. is conductmg. ! t�kes place on FrIday, afternoon,Is Ihe plolhcer who d�d net fIle lundlcrd to whom he !s indebtcd'! Mrs. Lnlle states that the conteH I November 12 at the Desoto Hotel,•
work sheet In 1937 eligIble !or the
A. No. The check Will be made! is under the jamt spo"solship of theCAP payment'!
. payahle bo the d\lll c cropper nnd' Savannah Chamber cf CO�lmCl'ce'l JapaDele Tree Flowers FirstA.
"es The pr�ucol' who dId not
.t 10 d livered to him. Only pfter I "V' , \\ T 0 C lIlI'i the nter- The wme red tree wlt.h droopmgk
.
1937 d d'd
muo ) e
... ,I 10.1. ,.
clusters 01 dull green tmy flowers
fllo a WOI' sheet ,m un I the check has been delivered to the
1 lIatloral Hadiu Cluh. She ,tates' is the Japanese ron lea\'en maple
t c I)erate j., (ne 193'1 Program
th d t t-,
I
' ,
The Editor no �f)f't
•
...,
thnl e Cl'OPFer may e cre I vI. U
I
that the contest has the endorse.. A_cer palmatum otropurpul eum It
b may ill? cliglUlc fOI the CA.P paymc,nt ",CIllI:t to mak:) coUcc ion. The fact
Illellt of ti,e �Iavol' of lVat nah. Ho\\crs befote the le::lve� nre out
When will these CA P checks e
tI 1938
J
if and when he COOpCl"ate� III 10
tlmt any perEon entltled to receive Tile pUll)ose of the contest is to
_
.
. -:-:
Program.
CAP pa),monts ma; be Indebted to I Sele"l a )'ounIT WOlllnn to represent _,� _._ .,••• � ••••
On whllt amot:.nt of cotton mny another perSOll plf':ces no, (lbhgntion
"
the Sa\'unnnh community,anll a'af ion "''''� ... ,.#o.J'.,.�#-#.,.,.��O¥,,,,.,,..,,,..,� �#o #,.,••�. ,... ..," .,""
lhe produccr who dId not feile a work
for the pr'ment 01 that aebt on the WTOC at t.he �i"ht'l Annual [nt.r-
!' ,
�heet ill 1937 receive Imyment?
G t Ilo"e
I h ld 0 Off I N Lo 'ated At
-
u. S. overl1lnen UI,on any ellli , n,,�iolUl CO"':O"t.Oll th twill b' e ur Ice s ow C
A. He may receIve Ilayn1j�nt on the of the go vel nment.
. In Miami. Flo::rlQIl nne! Havana, Cuba 1 .
1937 pI'oduc�ion which he sells up Ii u shu-e crOllpel' who f�rllled III I from Dcoember 4tl, through Decem-I 3.2 South Mam Street
to 65 pe: cent a! the bast produc- BUlke county, Geol'g:a, IU 1937, bel In �tion th"t could hnve been established ':noveo to Okiaholll� 01' to."o,"e othel I Tho'l'"qUlramelito for any youn.g" � The George Lively Building
in 1937 under the 1937 Agl'lcultural
"tate dUl'lng (he wlIltel 01 193_7-1938 woman desiring to 1""'leipate in thIS � t
• ..
Conselva'tlon Progr"m for the f",'Il1 und [aI'''': all a cotton �alm In thut contest, ncordm[, to �Irs. Lane orO!ii � Next To The Post Office
whIch he opercte in 1037 if he had
Jtate whIch coopemte. III the 10381 Must be bctlVCC" the a<::es of <.V-" "iiled n work sheet in tl"�t vear. Program, will he be eligIble to re-Ienteen a-d twenty-five. Possess tUI-I�.� TELEPHONE 245
Is the share-croPP"' etltl:led to re- ce:ve the CAP payment?
ent sllitllh'e f�r radio unpear"'"es, � .PO���he rate of payment per pound ce,ve any of the 1937 CAP pay- A. Yes. Any 1937 producer who I (wh'c I me?nr !l-e abHi'v to sinlr. • t For Hems of Personal J nterest Call 245 or 108
ment?
.
I mo\'oll 10 another farm for 1938 i daneo 01' "lay II musical instrument) , �
RANNEN S
.
t E'dt
is the difference between the aver- A. YC£. The shure-cropper .'S en- shoulo adVIse the county office of the'
ns '.vell a. henllt,. of fnce all,l fi�ur9 � � - MRS. EARNEST B , OCle Y I or
age price of middling 7-8 inch cot- titled to receive payment on hIS hal!
county in whIch he fal'med in 19371 and personality. Muot hove p" ",.,t; �
I .
ton on ten designated spot markets of the 1937 productIOn �old up to that hc is moving to another .fnrm' t on by visiU"P.' the studios of
WT0c'll The Bulloch Hera Id
on the date of s�le and 12 cents per 65 per cent of �he b�se pI auction of and should leave as complete m!Ol'-
any afterr::-n .xcept Sundavs be-d t that the payment can- the proucer umt whICh he opernted Illation as posdble with regard to tween tbe honrs of three pn,i four, 1
poun excep
7 'd d th haler
'_ ,,.
_
I the above difference Is greater in 19a provl e e s are cr PI where he wiil be located in 1938. T�e and if "h� is Qualifierl to enter the ,
,
3 nt er pound farms m .1938 on a farm whch co- applica:lon for CAP payment WIll contest that will h� hold on Friday, I
_
than ce s p
d d tnple operates In the 1938 progra",. have to be submitted to the StateWhat effect does gra e ant. s
I
Will the operator make the appli- Offi. frem the county In which the
I
have on the ra�: :�:a�:::e�e . 01 the cation lor payment as was the cn.8e producer fal�ne din 1937, and willA. The gra.
t liy eceived in the 1936 CAP program an dls- be submitted to the Stste Office ofcotton and the pnce ac uu I' t .. ibute the payment among the In- that state.by the producer h�ve no effect on I terected parties?the GAp payment since the pa.yment A 'No Each separate interestedh ]inc of . .
N St d b k
Is IoaBed on t e average e
palty whether share cropper, share- ew U e a ers1l'llddling 7-8 inch cotton on ten des- tenfln't, landlord of a share-tenant,
h
iguated sopt markets
01' owner-Olleratol' will make n sep- Offered In TreeIr. a producer entitled to Cotton
urate application anrll'ecieve his fuil
LI·nes For 1938
Adjustment Payments on all cotton
share llnd no more of the payment.he produces in 1937?' 1 A. Yes. If he c�-operates in the
I
A. He mal' or may not be entitled
11938 program the landlord of a .hare Statesboro �s for the la8tto payments on the entire 1937 pro- tenant is entitled to payment on the severul weeks have been getting ..duction of cotton. I! he purchases
II cotton he r'eceives as his J"�rt �[ the glimpse of the n��- Stude!!_aker n!,:no more than 66 percent of the 1987 1937 production and which he sell8, Lomoblles for 1938.base production established for the up to '4 of 66 pel' cent of the 1937 'fhese new Studebakers are being,farm which he operated i.n 1937: sells I base productIon of the producer unit. offered in three lines: The President,all of his 1937 productIOn. prIOr to
IIf
the share tenant coopcrates in the the Commanded and the Six. TheJuly 1, 1938, sells ')11 of hIS cotton 1938 Program the share tennnt is Pres,dent models are powered withon dates when the average o� the entitled to pa�ment on the portion 110-horse power eight-cylinder en­t.en designated spot markets IS less
I
of the 1937 production which he sells glne,. The PI'esident's wheel base Isthoan 12 cents per pound, and co-
up to * of 66 per cent of the 1937 122 inches, the ethel' two modelsoperates In the 19�8 Cotto� Pro- base production of the producer unit have 116.6-inch wheel basPs.gram in 1938, he WIll be entitled to
which he farmed in 1937. Lnnnie F. Sllnmons, the local Stud,some Cotton Price Adjustment �ay-: On what amount of c!>atton may the ebaku dealer stated that the !ea­ment on his entire 1937 PI'Oductl?n" producer who grew cotton in 1937 tUres of these new cars include newOther producers may not receIve
I on a farm whIch was planted to cot- frame" bodies that are six Inchesthe payment on the entire 193: �ro- ton in 1937 fol' the first tIme since WIdeI' than pl'evieus models and aduction since the payment Is Itlnlted
1927 receive payment? vacuum-actuated shifting mechanbmto 66 per cent (nlore if the amount
A. 'According to present interpre- which is locnted on the instrumentof Dloney permits) of the 1�3: bas: tat ion of the regulations this produc- board.production established 01' eh�lb�. t el' would not be entitled to any CAP M,'. Simmons stated that In thebe eatablished for the fa.�; IS hmlt- Payment since the payment may be new models the tunnel in the fronted to the amount eold p!'lor to July Imade on 66 per cent of the 1937 base floor boards has been eliminated. The1, 1938, ia the dlf!ere?ce betwee!! I production established or eligible to brakes are larger, and improvedthe average of ten deSIgnated spot I be establi8hed under the 1937 Agri- steering and a new type clutch makemarekts and 12 cents and therefore
'I' cultural Con"ervation Program and up some oif the many improvementsno payment is to be made on cotton no base could have been established on the new Studebakers. The door.sold when the average of spot
m.ar-I
for that farm under the 1937 Pro- are wider at the bottom than theykets is 12 cents or more; an<i__ls IIm- gram. . are at the tOJl and the luggage com-ited to the producer who co?perates Is the land owner or landlord who partments are unusually large.ill the 1938 Cotton Program In 1938.
rents a tarm to another for a fixed "The greatest Studebaker everJs cotton plnced in the Governm�nt I cotton rent (standing rent) entitled built," says lIfr. Simmons.L I· 'ble !or the Cotton PflC� I .oan e Igl to rece,ve the GAP payment on theAdjustment Payment?
.. I amount of cotton which he receives FOR LEAVE T.o SELLA, Nil. Only thau cotton whIch IS
2S rent', GEORGIA-Bulloch County.sold prior to July 11, 1938 and for iAN E. C. Freeman, guardian of theh· h sales receipt Is secured . O. Regulations define cotton person and, property of Valvarine Lee, I
w IC a
. paid as rent as cotton sold by the a minor having applied for leave tofrom the purchaser as eVIdence of: producer operator to the landlol' on sell c8rt�in property belonging to saidsale is eligible for the paymen�. Cot- I the day It is elivere to the lanlord. minor, notice is heeby given thatt h' h has been placed In the I said application will be heard at my
on w IC
. . The producer operator is entitled to
of!lCe on the first Monday in No-
108n will become ehglble for the
payment on the cotton paid as rent. vember, 1937..GAP p"yment, only in case the pro- The same applies to COltOIl paid us This October 6, 1937. •ducer pays the full amount of �he part or all of the I)UI'chaEe price of J. E . .McCROAN, Ordinal;'.loan plus interest and other carrYing
a farm.charges, and then, after t�e release gro",3ETAOIN SHRDLU TH HHHof the cotton to him, sells It to some
If the share cropper delivers hispurchaser and secures n �ales re-
share cf the cotton to the landlordceipt.
as payment on ,account nnd the land-If a producer sells more than 66
laId later sells the cotton to a bonaper cent of his base production for
1937, selling some when the average
I" Ice on the ten designated wpt mar-.
kets is above 9 cents and some when
the average price Is below 9 cents,
WIll he be permitted to submit 8ales
l'�ceipt only for the cotton sold on
days when he average price is below
9 cents per pound?
A. The producer should file 8ales
leceipts !or every bale of the 1937
cotton crop which he produced and
sells. The two main reasons for this
III view of the widespread confu­
sion regarding the rules and regula­
tions under which cotton prices ad­
justment paymeats arc to be made
to the rarmers on the 1937-38 crop
we have asked Byron Dyer, county
agent, to give U8 teh answers. to
some ot thc more conlplex questlon�
which are in the minds of all the
"otton grower,. The questions with
Mr, Dyer's answers are given, be­
low.
i�sued '!
A. The Act of Congres whIch ap­
proprlatcd thcmoncy fOI" making CAP
payments makes the pUlment avail­
able to the producer who cooperates
In the 1938 Cotton Progral'n and not
to nny other producer. In view of
this provision ot the Act of Congress,
the pnyment cannot be made until
It ha. been definitely established that
the producer has co-operated 10 the
1938 prop;I'am
What is the rute of payment per
PETITIOI'! FOIR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrr. Jessie G. Bennett having ap­
plied for pel'manent leters of admin­
istration upon the estate of J. G.
Bennett, dcce.ased, no.tice is h�rcby I'given thut saId application WIll beheard at lily of ice on the first Mon­day in November, 1937.
This October 6, 1937 .
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
fide cotton buyer what is the date
that fixes the rate of CAP payment
per pound on the share cropper's
lhare of the cotton?
A. The landlord should give the
share cropper sales receipts covering
the Rhare cropper's share of the cot­
ton paid on account and the date of
the receipt should be the date the
prICe is fixed in settling the account,
bearing in mind that sales receipts
'must be filed by September 30, for
all cotton sold priol' to September 16,
and within 16 days o! date of salo
for all cotton sold after September
16, 1937. When the landlord sells
the cotton to a cotton merchant he
should submit sales receipt only for
the cotton whIch representa his share
of the cotton and not cotton whiCh
PETITION FOR: DISMISSION
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
B H. Ramsey, administrator a! the
estate of Mrs. Mattie H. Olliff, de­
ceased, having applied for dismis­
sion from said admi,nistration, noticeis hereby given tha t said application
will be heard at mY{ office on the first
Monday in November, 1937.
IThi8 October 6, 1937. .J. E. McCI.OAN, Ordinary.
are:
(1' It may be found possible to
make the payment on more than 66
per cent of the base proluctlon; and
(2' The offer of this payment by
the Government attempts to secure
to eoch producer as near 12 cents
as possible for a certain per cent of
his production a'nd the producer who
fa 80,.1 Society ot LoDdoa
The IIrst American to become a
member of thu Royal Soclet, of
London was Rev. Cotton Matlier. In
1713 hi. "Curiosa Americana" wae
read belore the society and he was
elected to membership.
-
Cos-Tal Cold 8£ Felfer Tonie
Miliaria Chills & Fever
Cos-Tal NOlIe Drops
Cos-Tal Eyc Water
Cos-Tal He"daclle Po"dera
Get Cos-Tal get r,,",ulta or gel
TELLING, FACTS LIKE THESE
Will Speed 6eorgia!J8 6roDJtll
TillS COMPANY is proud tilat it firat origin�ted an� promoted, that roualnJs1oglln-"lt'a Great to Be a Georgian." For tIlJlI..Georgla of ours la � �at 01lIate, in its paat achievemen� an� its recent pr�g�e..: But Georgia u e�engreater in its future 1'08llibilihes, m the opportunities It ol1'er� for expansionand development. Let s learn more about our atote, and then let I tell the worM
about Georgia.
Here is a plaD by which yo,. can help, by !elling yo�tr f"!ends ancl. buain_acquaintances in other sections of the country Just what IS gomg on - JU� 'dh?t"on be done - just what opporlunities for pleasure and profit they can n Inthis richly endowed atate of ours,
Arousing ncw interest in Georgia throughout the �nited States i8 �u.r sta...,:_straighlest pathway to new prosperity, New indu3!fles, new enterp,nsmg CI.ti­zens. Dew tourists-nil these mean n"w nnd better IImes.evervwhere m Geor�,,,,
We Have6atl.eretl thePRets u.ntl '"re1,,.,oetl theStoryFresh off the preS8, printed in color amI up scctions to wlu>nl these booMets migh:" DPpc:ll.to dUlc in C\'cry respect, eight ilIustrulcd huok� (1) lnterc:f!;IIB �acu. About '�COTIJUJ: n: �leu on Georsia arc reatly to hluil to anyone Sporu and Recreation III GeorgIa; (3) Asr,.you think will he interested in the story they culture In Georgia; .(4) Education in Gem'gi�:have 10 tell. We \Vant you to sec lhem Dnd rcad (5) Paper and ll,dp Manu/n{'juring end Op."J�-�Illem-lirst. And we wHnl to mnit thcm to tunities in Georgia: (6) Pow�r and Indu.t:.i:.:l0:hcr8 in other state.s os you request it. All you Grolvth in Georgia: (7) rCfute Manu/acturm1Il[l\'c 10 UO is to 6C11(1 U8 YOllr own name or in Georgia: (8). Ceramic and Mineral Rc.lhe ".:nefl of (lc{Jple y�)U know in other "018$: source, 01 Georgia.
I,cople who Will he inlcrt'sted in wllllt Georgia After you have made ydur lis� aend theIUS to offer. We win do the rein. You arc put no.mes to us _ with the identirying number. oCto no expense, ,. ou incur nu obligation. the booklets you want mailed placed oppositoClleck the list of mbjccts helow; 8ee if you each name. Or hetter .ti'! - .,ad, our ncar� .. chaven't rricnc1s or business associates in other office and QJk lor the ,pec.al oreler blank whlc1.
II 110.,. /0' 11011 purPOlfl, E.ery requOit will gclimmediate altention.
GEORGIA POWER
THE B'ULLOCH HERALD FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 29, 1937 Th I N S .-----"'-�-""""�;;:'_"".,.";"",.:==��:"""..........7���"'=====-;.. =-::-=-=-=-=-�;-;;;;;�;;�����===:_;_.....,,,,.....-- �- 0 ubstitutc For "�e����:� Ad_v_�rt_�!!,gB ].by' Military IM�y Featur:e. At .. " I M' °ddl .' .. \ d N' . . CARD OF THANKS I tho •. ,/\v�:·a O"-'1'.::i"n.o! the.r 00\'0''r ' GO' I Register Carnival 1 egroun ews We wish to expres our deepest tion ,·,:d love Ici-, him 1'0 indicatedeam Ives --- Vi, (. \-t. - -- ' '. appreciation to our friend" and rela- I, by the beautiul flolal oileriags.D '1 A FO Tonight tho .Reg istcr H"'lowo' n" . --'-'. h'ome h f th d' th f hi. eVI S t C . I '1 " . i ecause 0 e ea 0 IS Uves for th<:lr kindness, and lym-I Mrs. A. J. Deal anti children. Her-. I arnrva w� I ,�eature 'a Bigger aqd, Hallowe'en will be observed u t I father, Mr. Adam Deal, on last Satur- pathy during the recent 'Illness and I. •Better Babies show. This show will Mlddlegl'ound school Fridn)' nigh:,! day. Others here to attend the funer- death of our husband father and I bere Deal, C. L. cDal, ana Milesprescnt." number of the most prom- Oct. 29, the urogram to begin at' III were Mis. Berrie Cannon 01 At. brother, and we wish 'to thank them, Frank Deal, Mrs. S. A. Smth, Mrs. J.I.�nt .cltlzens of the Register sehoul 7 :80 o'clock. Mi.s Eileen Brannen i.llanta, Mi88 Willie Lee Laniel' of Sa. from the depth. of our hearts for B. Cannon and Melton D�",1.Q�.trlct. They will .appear as th';y general chairman of arrangements_vannah. Miss Evelyn Sample of Ma.GAME WITH G. M.
C'I
w ere n.lOre 'Ih�n .thlrt� years ago. I and has announced that there will con, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bland of� SI�eclal musrc IS ?emg plenned in- be fortune relllng, the Hall of HoI" Daisy and Grady McGlamery ofThe 'Blue Devils of the High School eluding t,h� accordton, the handsaw ,·OW! and many other forms 01 enter- Jacksonville, F.la.
plnyed an evenly matched football
and other Instruments �Iayed by MI"/ tainment for old and young. Ice I _n ml M1'8. Percy Averttt, cream dv k . h t d Ieleven from G. M. C. last Friday al-' '. can ), ca es, pres, 0 cgs I n the death of Mr. Adam Deal. Oth. or features Inclu.de acrobatic an.d drinks will be sold. No admission which occuaed I,\st Saturd ..... , thh1erneon 00 the 'College field und for b Ed NIH I b h d I" ...,.. . nancmg y na .VI , awailan wll e c orge . section has lost Its best citizen. The1he Jlrat time till' season were scored dance by Carol Jean Carter, tal' --- eternal me•••ge to "Do Unto Others"en, in their own backyard. The game I dunce by Bill Holloway �nd Betty Sunday, October 31, will be Home- was made mani!e8t in his daily work.
�ed in a �ie, the final score being I �I'��nen an.� a demonatt-aticn Of. the c?mmg Day. at Union Methodist, He will long be missed among hia6.fl. The (!lillie between the two B,g Apple by • group 01 Reglstol' G�ureh, All fO�lller members and friends and relatives.
tel
- high school studenta. friends are invited to attend. This
.
a'm. turned out to be the best of At the open ing of the fe,tivities a is the oldest church in the county,tile ,),ear, King lind Qneen of the Carnival being orgu'nizerl in 17DO. Ire". Park
TJ:ae game, 88 was expected, was a Court will be chosen und crowned. Smith is the present pastor.
�a1 test for the Blue Devils, and Candidate" for this high position nrc:
the .boys came thl'ough the test with Mary Kcnnedv and Jim Watson, rep-
:;ir;i::,IO��Ul:i�:� :���;fen�igd�len��� �:��;:�.� t��(1 e����0;1;11�;a��"'ni���
'ball and first ciass offensive di,splay.
g rao e ; Jewell Anderson and Jerald
Dekle, tenth grade; and Sara Reided to the large crowd that they relllly Bowen and Lelnnd Moc re, eleventhhat! snme thing .. Behind this line were grade.speedy Robert Hodll'es and Emerson
.And�rson, who did some V(,,'Y geed M,·8. Hilton Bnrghard and Mrs.'Funning every nun ute that they were Henry Hutaff of Lumberton, N. C., In an interview with Barney A-In the game. Anderson is a fnst boy . . veritt and J. Doy Gay of Averitt'and he really showed his heels to the I were.
the week end viaitors of M,'.
Brothers Auto Co., upon their return<G M C kl I' I did
and Mrs. Oscar Israel. They return- f h. . . tac ers, -�e:\ so I somu ed to Lumberton Sunday, accompan- rom t e Pontiac Convention held re,good work at puntmg the b,,11 .out I ied by Miss Mildred Weinstein, Mis.
cently in Detroit, it was learned that.,1 U,e park on a couple of occasions tel' 0'[ Mrs. Israel. Miss Weinstein a number of records were shattered..Altl,ough Robert Hodges has been out has been the guest of her sister dur-. Mr. Averitt and 1\11'. Gay. state thatfor five, �eoksl hE.' shcw�d no dgnsl ing the summer. 4,000 Pontiac 'men were present. for.of the mJul'Y '"Hl can st,lI rlln. At. the luncheon and 4,000 for the even·.tbe lust 01 the game he tool, tho bull LOST A .' t t.h ,'th' 't' I ing banquet given for those attend·fiv' t' ." ht I fd r I • - WI IS wa c , \\ I 1m In s .., .tlncs �",rnlg, an< (I not nl "F. L. J." on the strnp buckle. Lost mg,the convention.1.0 gaan a sll1gh� tllne; but cYer)" one . Th't r 'I t h d ' between Methodist church and the ey state that the banquet hall-mUM re,u IZC .:,'a . coul 11 t have Gourt houfc, If found pleasc ret,nrn contained 500 baT.quet tables' 27.-done tillS rtlnnrng ,f he hadn't had ,.. ' ,
tb. 'backing that he had from the rest
to Mrs. Elton Clifton, Nevils. Re· 600 11I�ces of cutlery; 9,900 pieces of
,,1 the tellm. Will'll. table Imen and 36,500 piees of chiton
'rh .\ and three·quarters tons of meut
,
e Blue Devils showed signs at
l' I d bT
and fowl, including steaks, ribs ofu�es rea power an an a 1 Ity to beef, turk£: sand h ms' 0 bJ;lllft ground. They outplayed the G.I 0 h k
y. a , ne ox
M.C. boys from the start. The Hi h 0 you ave or now carload of vegetables, including po·
School boys gH.lllcd mare I gil tatoes, tomatoes, lettuce, celery and
marlc the most downs. y��= ;��� of a freak or anythino &:reen peas.
WflB chal'gi�{( in nnd stopping the k
.i.iIl' Mr. Averitt stated that it remind.
'JIIllitiamen in their t:acl;s even beicre unusua"?,' Let us now ef!, him of the World War when
1;l>ey had a c1l1ince to 'get started. d °11 h'
thousands of Khaki clad soldiers ate
The .team did soine wonderlul block. an we WI .p 0 9p: Imess together in the great army'ing. To say a Iiltle mo,'e tho blook: n h" 'camps all over the countrY.Jllg was 50 PO" cent bett.. · Friday Srap I. '1, �<the banquet was held in the Ma·
thun it has been any previolls game \�'" . sonic Temple In Detroit.
elf ��e i�e:�,n;he gume was the be.t .S4NDt:RS .sTUOIO� j.l_�;-=.:::.=::.:::.:::.:=:::::::==::::=========�,(If Ule yeaI'I anil the football fans al'e 12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
'going to l!avo ·10 wait a long time STATESBORO, GEORGIAbofore the� sec a game like this one
'Spin. t
B!l..UE DEVILS GIVEN
REAL TEST IN THE
Lanier Deal of Macon WDS called
Averitt And Gay
Tell of Huge Meal
At Pontiac Meeting
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Be Itldividua/!
It's easy �'''el\ you han� ,Your hair
done al The Whiteway 'Bit!IAItJ' SlIIipl
We'il ·giv�',. 'Y,o'u a waY«! Ihal suits
"';1'11 you ;'Ji4 'your personality.
Perma'nent WaVeS
OUR \SPEC!A LTyi
I'HONE·1 eo ·Fon AI'POINTMENTS
'Whiteway Beauty Shop
:"£IT TO COLLEGE P·HARMACY ST ATESBOF.O
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'LEAVE THE SPOOKSIN YOUR KITCHEN AND
DINE AT
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NOV. 3·4·5·6 .1I0to Geal'
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Franklin Drug Co�- ·If ., • .1STATESBono, GA. I.ATT. BOX.HOLDERS: DO NOT ,
LOUl{ Fon A CIRCULAR FOR �:�T�E 9cTHIS SALE. LET THIS AD. BE ","PLACED
YOUR NUT ICE AS NO CIRCU·
LARS WILL BE SENT? THANKS.
') � , : ) .. �
�
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,WANTED
1,000,000 POUNDS OF
Pecans
'.
"":' We 'Pa)) the Highest Cas'hPrim For Your
Peeans
Bring y�ur Pecans to Slatestc;r)
W. C. AKINS &. SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DUB-THfHM
"REGULATED"
OIL HEAT
IS rOUR$ .••
,�u �1I' u�t� n��l
IInU1IIIII �lIlllClllill,n
• Modern, "regulated" heat he,at from rushin" up the••• heat to fit any kind of chimney, lend. more heat in.weather ••• is yours, with the to your home. Saves oil IDuo.Thenn oil.buming, cir-
culating heater. The heater HEAT GUIDES-Circulate the
that offers you' ALL the most heat eve-.n1y. No cold spots.
modem features I FULL ROATING FUME_ Licks
PATENTEO DUAL.CHAMBER lazily against the aidea of the
BURJtER-Greatest clean-fire heater, circulates more heat
range of any burner. Silent into the houle. Gives you
clean, odorless, at all stag� "more heat per galion".-from pilot light to maxi. Duo- Therm heaters are
mum heat. SAFE ••• lilted .. ltandard
HEA� REa�LATO._ Simple a. �:t�:"Underwritera' Labo·
������:�t����r;u all the Let US show you the new
days, just enough
•
Duo-Thermoil-burn_
) heat to take the chill inl CireUI
•.
tins heat-
off qn milder days. I er� There are daht
SPECIAl MWISTE. ' , m9d�I.
- three fin-
STllPl'U"-PrevODta �e .. la.�pe�•.IY.,.
" ,
... �.� .'
Addiao�, Plumi)ing, Heating·&
Electrical, CCl)Phactor" . :'\.::
.
,.. \ '.- .. •
, 'J
� ��i't11md StreiltPhone 58 Statesboro, Ga
.. " .�
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- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH-STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High Ac('or:ling
to Quality
'�B,ULLOCH STOCK YARD
o. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 32:1
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R, Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SOUTHERN
AUTO STORES
'.
STORAGE
BATTERIES
•
'VOLT
13-PLATE
$2.79
Traded
Guaranteed
6 M�iithl
2 YEARS
GUARANTEE
:::�E $5.59RENTAL ' --
. INSP�CTlON Exeh., ..
',3' E. Main St:
. ',. Jf' . ' : � .' \. �ta�esobor, Ga•.
: ••'.... .' .,} "�I •
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10 000 Expected At .Airport For Ne�'Record Set �t, .' • • LlVestpck AuctIOnsDedication Ceremonies·Nov 11 With 18251101sSoId -. , ' OFfERS fOUR PO ITS
ON WHICH 10 BUD
A PLAN FOR _�
Dr. Bascom Anthony Spt\ak'
To Statesboro Rotarian.
VISITS COLLEGE
TWO AUCTIONS AGAIN ESTAB·
LISH A FALL RECORD WITH A
SLIGHT RISE IN HOG MARKET
THIS WEEK
COVERNOR'RIVERS BE
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
ON DEDICATION DAY SPOKE AT TiACHBtfs COLLBGII .•MONDA Y MORNIrrG ON '1'IIE
HOPE OF THE' COUNTRY WAS
IN ENLIGHTENED BRAINS AND
OHARACTER
PLANS BEING MAD TO TAKE
CARE OF CROWD OF 10,000
PEOPLE. AIR SHOW SCHEDUL·
.E;D INCLUDING DEATH DEFY·
1NG STUNTING
Bulloch eoubty, Statesboro and
the American Legion will join forces
(," Thursday, November 11, Armis·
,tice Day, to dedicate the local air
Iport.According to the geaeral chair­man of the program; F. W. Hodg•• ,
i, will be one of the biggest dAY"jt.hat Statesboro and Bulloch county
has ever seen. Mr. Hodges announc�
ed' tha', Governor E. D. Rivers will
